
Publications Received,
From T. B. Peterson & Brother!, •' Eraeit Ul-

Wood," the last book written by Mrs. Caroline
Hentz, who died In February, 1866. Among the
female writer! of America, thin lady held a very
high place. She was of New England bybirth, of
the South by long reeldence. Highly educated, and
endowcdwlth high intellect, she adorned eaoh de-
partment of literature which she touohed. Her
power as a dramatist was considerable, and her
ability as a poet was also great. But It was In
prose fiction that she excelled—we know not how
[many novels Bhe wrote, but Messrs; Peterson have
published eleven from herpen, the aggregate sale of
which has been over 150.000. When she died, there
;,tyas a general sorrow through the land, for thou-
■Bands Who never saw her had taught themselveß
lolove her for her writings. Each book that she
produced exhibited some improvement, eitherfrom
her judgment becoming more matured, orfrom her
skill as a literary artist being ripened. 11 Ernest Lin.
wood,” the very last ol her books, may challenge
comparison with almost any novel of late years, and
the adventures of Gabriella.SErnest, and Richard,
while full of inteiest, never run into improbability.
We promise our readers a great pleasure in the
pentßal of 11 Ernest lunwood ”

From the Rev. N. West, 1). D., ohaplain to the
■West Philadelphia Hospital, a history of that ex-
cellent institution, from October 8, 1862, to October
S 1808. As might be expected, there is a great deal
Ofeulogy In this little narrative—every person and
evety thing there being represented as remarkably

admirable. The plain fact ic, that the Hospital, well
Situated, well constructed, and well conducted, haß
been of great use to the siok and wounded soldiers,
and its organization, minutely described by Dr.
West is exaotly what was required. The Reverend
author, we perceive, gives a liberal and deserved
tribute ofapprobation to the Sisters of Charity, who
voluntarily give their kind assistance to the sufferers
in the hospital. This little kißtory, brief as It is,
might advantageously be abridged by the omission
of unimportant correspondence about the chapel
and the distribution of reading matter which Dr.
West has dragged in, (pp. 1314 and 17-19) The
aooount of thefitting up of the ohaplain’s room is
amusing, though egotistioal-partioularlyof theglft,
from a lady, of “a large double lounge,” beoause
•Itbe chaplain is a large man,” and his criticism
on a religious publication, (that it is 11 a lovely pa-
per,”) is very earnest, at least. The pamphlet, 36
pages, 12m0., has been neatly printedat the Hos-
pital Press.
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List op the silled and -wounded of
Gen. Geary’s division (2ii) of toe I2th Army Corps,
during thehattles ofLookout Mountain, Missionary
iUdge, and Klnggold, Ga,

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS KIDDED,

Col. Wm, K. Creighton, 7th OhioVolunteers,com-
manding Ist brigade.

Lieut. Col. Owen J. Crane, 7th Ohio Volunteers.
Lieut. Jos. Oryne, 7th Ohio \ olunteers.'
Lieut. Henry Davis, 66th Ohio Volunteers.
Cant. Chas. S.Davis, 147th Penna. Volunteers.
Major G. M. Elliott, 10-2 d N. Y. Volunteers.
Lieut. G. Vf. Owen, 137th N. Y. Volunteers.

COMMISSIONED OFFIOEBB WOUNDED,

Mai. W. M. Thomas, 60th N. Y. Vol«., faoe.
O»Dt. B. S. Sinclair, 00. E, 60ih N. Y. Vols.,arm.
IstLleut, Thoi. Hobarh, Co. K, 60ihN. Y. Vols.'

Lieut. JohnE. Wilson 60th N. Y. Vole. arm.
Col. H. A. Barnum, 149th N. Y. Vole., arm.
Capt. W. M. Tallman, 149th N. Y. Yols., neck and

th
napt. O. F. May, 00. A, 149th N. Y. Yols, hip.
Capt. P. Wheeler, 00. L>, I49th N. Y. Vole., thigh,
Capt. E. Townsend, G, 149thN. Y. Vols., ankle.
9d Lt, Thos. Merriam, H, 149th N. Y. Vols., am.
Ist Lt. G. K. Colllnß, K, 149th N. Y. Yols., foot.
Lt. Col. K. Avery, 102 U N. Y. Volb., dangeroußly.
Capt. Chaa. T. Greene, A. A. &., 3d brigade, right

les shot off below the knee.
Capt. Thos, Elliott, 60th N. Y. Yola., leg.
Lt. Alex. MoKlnstry, 137th N. Y. Vols., left arm.
Adj. Morris Baxter, 7th Dido Yola., mortally.
Lieut. Geo, A. McKay, 7th Ohio Yols.,A. A. G.,

letbrigade, both legs.
Lieut. Dwight H, Brown,7th Ohio Vols., right leg.
Lieut. J. 0. Jones, 7th Ohio Vols., body.
Lieut, Geo. A. Lockwood, 7th Ohio Vols., chin,
Lieut. E. H. Bohn, 7th Ohio Yola., leftarm.
Lieut. H. N. Spencer, 7th Ooio Vols., right side.'
Capt. Braden, 7th Ohio Yola., ankle,
Capt. S. McClelland, 7th Ohio Vole., face and arm.
Lt. Christian Nesper, 7th Ohio Yola., right arm.
Adj. Goodman, 28th Pa. Yols, right breast,
Lieut. PeterKnylor, 28th Pa. Yols., leg.
Capt. Nicholas Way, 28th Pa. YoJs., foot.
Lieut. BeDj. T. Parker, 147th Pa. Yolb., neck.
Capt. Jesse K. Millison, 29th Pa. Yols., severely.
Capt. Wm. A. Thomas, lltth Pa. Yols., slightly.
Capt, Geo. E. Johnson, 29th Pa. Vols., slightly.
Lieut. P. A. Mead, lllthPa. Vols, severely.

ENLISTED MEN KILLED.
Corporal John C. Collet, Co. A, 7th Ohio Vola.
Corpoial AlfredAustin, 06. A, 7th OhioYols.
J. L. Fißb, Co. C, 7th Ohio Vols.
Charles F. King, Co. O, 7th Ohio Vola.
Charles Wall, Co. C, 7th Ohio Vols.
D. K. Hood, Co. C, 7ch Ohio Vols.
Oliver Grunnell, Co. E, 7th Ohio Yols.
L. Rummee, Co. F, 7th Ohio Yols.
H. M. Hansom, Co. G, 7th Ohio Vols.
Sergeant Wm. VanWie, Co. H, 7th Ohio Yols.
Corporal William Bennett, Co. H, 7th Ohio Yols.
J. H. Morrill, Co. H,7th Ohio Yols.
William Plane, Co. K, 7th Ohio Yols.
X). Eaton, 00. H,66th Ohio Yols.
Corporal M. K. Morrow, Co. D, 66th OhioYols.
F. Newhouse, Co. K, 66th Ohio Vols.
Wallace W. Beard, Co. G,66th Ohio Yols.
Sergeant SamuelHamilton, Co. K, 28th Pa. Yols.
Corporal Henry C. Flthiau, Co. D. 28th Pa. Yols.
Charles T. Murphy, Co. D, 28tu Pa. Yols.
James Dunn, Co. K, 28th Pa. Vols.
William Yandergrlft,29th Pa. Yola.
Mlohael Farry, 29th Pa. Vola.
Sergeant John Douglass, 29th Pa. Vols.
Corporsl Hartaham, 00. O, lllth Pa. Yola.
Thomas Lee, Co. C, 60th New York Vols.
Martin Ayrea, Co.D, 60th New York Vols.
Bobt. Smith, Co. G, 60th New York Yols.
PhelanFiora, 00. G, 60thNew York Vola.
Geo. Mahew, Co.H, 60th New York Vole.
Corporal Jaa. C. Wilaon, Co. 1,137th N. Y. Vols.
Corporal F. F. Twining, Co. E, 137th N. Y. Vols.
Alonzo Whiting, Co. G, 137th,N. Y. Volt.
Frank Mason, Co. B, 137th N. Y. Vola.
Moses Koschilds, Co. A, 149th N. Y. Yols.
Andrew Gettee, Co. D, 149th N. Y. Vola.
Joseph Shubel, Co. 0,149th N. Y. Yola.
Jamea Hines, Co. E, 149th N. Y. Vola.
Sergeant J. H. Johneon, 00. H, 149th N. Y. Vole.
James Mills, Co. 1,149th N. Y. Vols.

' FrankVan Alten, Co. K, 149th N. Y. Yola.
Chaa. Backus, Co. B, 60th N. Y. Yols.
Michael Bohedeau, 00. H, 60th N. Y. Yola.
Corporal WillianrLea, Co. E, Io2d N. Y.Yols.
Corporal John Jones, 00. C, 102 d N. Y. Yola.
John Silvernail, Co. A, 137th N. Y. Volb.
Jonaa Jarvln, 00. D, 149tb N. Y. Yols.
Lewis Huntley, Co. D, 149th N. Y. Yols.
.Tames Mackey, Co. K, 149th N. Y. Yols.

ENLISTED MEN WOUNDED.
Geo. Spencer, A, 7th Ohio, left leg amputated.
Thos. Douce, A, 7th Ohio, right ankle,
Wm. Lurfurt, A, 7th Ohio, left leg.
Sergeant Marcuß Cutter, B, 7th Ohio, left leg.

- J. E. Hime, B, 7th Ohio, right leg.
Sergeant J. Gardner, O, 7th Ohio, body.
Corporal j; W, Baymond, o,7th Ohio, thigh.
W. OBarnes, O. 7th Ohio, elbow.
,T, Oleveiton, o,7th Ohio, body.
D. H. Claghorn, C, 7th Ohio, leg.
William H. Sheldon, o,7th Ohio, right arm.
John B. Phillips, O, 7th Ohio, leg.
Wm. Felton, O, 7th Ohio, left arm amputated.
Thomas Sweet, o,7th Ohio, thigh.
Ist SergeantL. Wilaon, D; 7th Ohio, right hand.
Corporal E. V. Nash, D, 7th Ohio, leftfoot.
M. Fitzgerald, D, 7th Ohio, breast.
J. Tuttle, D, 7th Ohio, face. *

Geo. Ecklon, E, 7th Ohio,right leg amputated.
H. T. Lowry, E, 7th Ohio, foot.
H. O. Poxley, E, 7th Ohio, thigh.
Sergeant Stratton, F, 7th Ohio, foot.
J. Bergen, F, 7th Ohio, face.
William Johnson, F, 7th Ohio, leg.
V. Reynolds, G, 7th Ohio, leg.
J. W. Hall, G, 7th Ohio, leg.
H. B. Pownall, G, 7th Ohio, hand.
W. Wiee, G, 7th Ohio, face.
Sergeant E. Fox, H, 7th Ohio, right arm.
Corporal O. Glendenning,H, 7th Ohio, leg.
A. White, H,7th Ohio, hip.
H. O. Johnston, H, 7th Ohio, thigh.
O. Martin, H, 7th Ohio, leg. 1
S. D. Yates, B, 7th Ohio, thigh.
H. L. Wright, H, 7th Ohio, arm. ’
J. J, Kincaid, H, 7th Ohio, arm.
Corporal H. B. Deeds, I,7th Ohio, hand,
C. Cowden, 1,7th Ohio, thigh.
J. Decker, I, 7th Ohio, knee.
Sergeant-E. Hurston, K, 7th Ohio, leg.
O. Deict, K, 7th Ohio, baok.
D. Dorr, K, 7th Ohio, mouth.
H. Fetzer,K, 7th Ohio, right leg amputated.
T. Habig, K, 7th Ohio, left hand.
J. Bowe, K, 7th Ohio, foot.
J. Reymit, K, 7th Ohio, leg.
J. Schwlnk, K. 7th Ohio, atm.
G. Wandall, K, 7th Ohio, left leg.
Corporal G. Smith, A, 66ih Ohio.
Sergeant H. Heller, A, 66th Ohio.
F. Daahmer, B, 66th Ohio.
Sergeant A. Subler, U,66th Ohio.
J. E.Thomas, E, 66th Ohio.
G, M. Hoover, D, 66th Ohio.
Corporal D. W. Harris, H," 66th Ohio.
Sergeant H. Hanger, G, 66th Ohio.
Corporal J. B. Wilson, G, 66th Ohio.as. Hatch, K, 66th Ohio.
SamuelBrown, A, 147th Fenna., hSnd.
James Greene, B, 147th Fenna,, face. ■■
Daniel Martin, 0,147th Fenna,, right leg amp’ted.
Aaron Greene, C, 147th Penna., ncok and cheek,
John Bums, C,l47th Pemia,, right leg.
IstSerg’t Jos. E. Goodman, D, 147th Penna., left

thigh amputated.
Edward Elliott, D, 147ihPenna., foot.
James E. Lee, E, 147th Penna,, right foot.

'

Gorp’l Solomon Keck, F, 147th Penna., leftwrist.
Corp’l Sam’lD. Eggleburger, F, 147th Pa., head.
John Alrey, F, 147thPenna., thigh.
Jas. L. Coburn, F, 147th Penna., foot,
Andrew Sour, F, 147th Penna., foot,
Sam’lWhitebread, F, 147thPenna., thigh.
Isaac Nipp, G, 147th Penna., arm and sides.
Charles Brown, H, 147th Penna., head.
M.Lundenberger, H, 147thPenna., right oheek.
Serg’tMajor B. A. Kerihard, 28th Fenna., shoul-

der and spine.
John Smith, A, 28th Penna., arm.’
Wm. Twiney, 0,28th Penna., hand.Henry Tell, D, 28th Penna., right arm.CharlesVreeland, D, 28th Penna., left arm.John H. Robertson, D, 23th Penna., right arm.Benj-Braehen, D, 28th Penna.. cheek.Corp lEdward McGrady, E, 28th Penna., breast,Corp’i Geo. Harlaes, E, 28th Penna., thigti.
Gideon Moßer, E, 28 thPennsylvania, headPeter Odencireher, E, 28th Pennsylvania thichCharles Powell, E, 28th Pennsylvania? wrist f ’

Soloman Johnston, E, 28th Pennsylvania thithheldTdeadr ™ StepheU ''

F, 28tffPennsylvania, BhoulderThomas Beer, F, 28th Pennsylvania, thieh '
Wm. Mailley, F, 28th Pennsylvania, leg® ‘

B. F. Stepkens, F, 28th Pennsylvania, legCorporal James Grady, G, 28th Pa., aide?
Corporal James H. Nugent, G, 28th Penn’a. right

shoulder. 1

Henry M. Rhoads, G, 28th Pennsylvania, lerr.-
, .Julius Weize, G, 28th Penn’a, leg and hand.

John Glunt, A, 28thPennsylvania, arm.
B. F. Gross. A, 28th Pennsylvania, leg.
’Wm. Patterson, 1,28th Pennsylvania, thigh.
Lewis F. Oaston, K, 28thPennsylvania, baok.
Benj. McKinney, K, 26th Pennsylvania, hand.
Robert Robinson, 29th Pennsylvania, severely.
Oliver Wallace, 29th Pennsylvania, aeverely.
Geo. Koohesperger, 29th Pennsylvania.
Wm. Dunn, 29th Pennsylvania.
John Kelie, 29th Pennsylvania. T
JamesWoods, 29th Pennsylvania. -

JamesBurns, 29thPennsylvania. /
Sergeant Chaunoey Messenger, lllth Pennsylva-

nia, dangerously.
Edward Whipple, lllth Pennsylvania. •
-. Porter, lllth Pennsylvania.
Sergeant Major John Scholl, 60th N. Y„ leg.
;Sorge»Bt E, D, Worth, A, 60th N. Y.. arm.
Corporal A. 0. Robinson, A, 60th N. Y., thigh.
HiramHarlow, A, 60th N. Y., thigh.
Benj. Carlisle, O, 60th. N. Y., thigh.
Sylvanus Baohus.C, 60th rs. Y,, leg.
Miles Ferguson, D, fOth N. Y,, thigh.
Geo. Salshee, E, 60th N. Y., leg.
Sergeant J. Fairbanks, F, 60th N. Y., thigh.
Sergeant Harvey Palmer, F, 60th N. Y., abdomen.
Corporal Wm. Gordon, F, 60th N. Y., arm.
StephenByett, F, 60th N. Y., side, mortally.
Brayton Farmer, F, 60th N. Y., thigh.
John Bolan, G, 60th N. Y., leg.
Sydney Elder, H.6oth N. Y.. head.
Sergeant A. F. Hubbell, H, 60th N. Y., side.
Corporal Wm. Tees, H, 60th N. Y., abdomen,
jporporal W»iKgUoTj ®b Fo hegflr

SergeantTm, Leahy, I, 60th N. T., lee.Myron Ward, 1,60th N. Y., shoulder.
Palmer Hartsen, I, 60th N. Y., hand.
Sergeant John R. Mills, K. 60th N. Y., hand.
Corporal L. R. Freeman, K, 60tb NT. Y., leg.
MlohaelHickey, K, 60th N. Y , hip.
Corporal R. Maholland, H, Io2d N. Y., hand.
David Hunter, A, 1020 N. Y., faoe.
Patriek White, O, Io2d N. Y., ahoulder.
Sergeant S. Schoolcraft, G, 137th N. Y., arm.
Color Sergt. J. A. Brink, H, 137th Of. Y., breaat.
Corporal Jesse dyne, B, 137th N, Y., lee.
Corporal Wm. J. Foot, D, 137th N. Y., head.
Corporal A. Wolverton, H, 137th N. Y., wrist.
Corporal Wm. Iff. Bugly, I, 137th N. Y., hand.
Corporal John McGovern, K, 137th N. Y„ log.
Oaoar Eoynoldc, B, 137th N. Y., arm,
David W. Rumpp, 0,137th N. Y., thigh.
Sylvester Odell, D, 137thN. Y., face.G. G. Randall, E, 137th N. Y., breast.Jacob Down, E, 137th N. Y., leg.
M. F. Rich, E, 137th N. Y., leg.
Wm. H. Yerks, H, 137th N. Y„ hip.
M. Fuller, H, 137th N. Y., leg.
John Thompson, I, 137th N. Y., body.
John Personlns, K, 137th N. Y., leg.
Corp. James Olasc, A, 149th N. Y., arm.
Francis Ohafery, A, 149th N. Y., leg.
Patrick Dunn, A, 149th N. Y., arm.
Adam Dunn, A, 149thN.Y., arm. -■
Harris Platt, A, 149th N. Y., arm.
Smith Poppleton, A, 149th N. Y., arm.
Anthony Weaver, A, 149th N. Y., hand.
Fred. Bully,'A, 149th N. Y., arm-
George Sceler, B. 149th N. Y., thigh.
David Frank, B, 149th N. Y., thigh.
Fierce Hersch, B, 149th N. Y., leg.
Joseph Heise, B, 149th N. Y., foot.
M. Garshbarlter, B, 149th If. Y., finger.
Wm. Steager, B, 149th N. Y., arm.
Ottoman Hill, H, 149th N. Y., face.
Augustus Bioss, C, 149th N. Y., arm.
M. A. Connol.O,l49th N. Y., thigh.
Fany Fister, D, I49thN. Y., arm.
Frank Blair, D ~149th MV Y., arm.
John Herneford, D, 149th N. Y., shoulder.
S. HeRays, D, 149th N, Y., hand.
Ist Sergt. N. F. Potter, E, 149th N. Y., shoulder.
Sergeant Osoar Bailey, E, 149th N. Y., foot.
Milton C. Frost, E, 149th N. Y., hip. ,
William Smith, E, 149th N. Y., leg.
EUie Lashway, E, 149th M. Y-, leg..
Seymour Lewis, F, 149thN. Y., side.
.Tames F. Shearer, F, 149th N. Y., hand.
O. Cross, G, 149th M. Y., neck.
Edmund Durbin, G, 149th N. Y., thigh.
James Gill, G, 149th N. Y., finger.
Earl Spaulding, G, 149th. N. Y., atm.
William H. Orozier, G, 149th N. Y., cheek.
Patrick Henan, G, 149th N. TV, leg.
Henry Goon, H, 149th N. Y., arm : sinoo dead.
Corporal J. Fit, H. 149th N.Y., side.
Otto Layer, H, 149th M. Y., leftarm amputated.
John L. Stevenß,H, 149th N. Y„ leg.
Wm. Tucker, H, 149th N. Y., arm.
Sergeant J. H. Brown, E, 149th N. Y., thigh,
James Frost, E, 1491 h M. Y., leg.
Wm. Carroll, C, 149th N. Y., arm.
Corporal Thomas Chase,L 149th N. Y.,thigh,
Wm. Robinson, F, 149thN. Y., neck.
James Murray, A, 149th M. Y., leg.
First Sergeant Jaa. E Fitch, A,60th N. Y., aide.
Lyman Tupper, A, 60th N. Y., side.
Corporal John McGregor, B, 60th N. Y., head.
Corporal H. N. Worden, C, 60th N. Y., legs.
Davld Holidays, O, 60th M. Y., foot.
Nelson Brill, D, 60th N. Y.. side.
Sergeant E. N, Heed, D, 60th N- Y., head.
Corporal O. Cozens,'F, 60th N. Y., leg.
Geo. Champion, G, 60th N. Y., arm.
Thos. Small,' H, 60th N. Y., leg and arm.
Alfred Lapage, H, 60thN. Y., leg.
Jas. Chaffee, 1,60th N. Y., 60th N. Y., thigh? 1
Wilson Upton, H, 60th N. Y., arm.
Sergeant John Dewane, K, 60th N. Y., head.
Sergeant C. H. Spaulding,K, 102 d N. Y.,. arm.
Sergeant Alex. Hunt, D, Io2d N. Y., leg.
Corporal Jas. Haggerty, O, 102 d M. Y., legs.
Jas.Ackerman, C, 102 d N. Y., shoulder.
John Sullivan, G, Io2d N. Y., breast.
Michael Dermin, Iv, Io2d N. Y., finger off.
Jas. S. Kully, F, Io2d N. Y., leg.
Sergeant Alex. Carman, A, 137th N. Y., leg.
Sergeant S. Pettigrew, A, 137th N. Y., hand.
Sergeant Horace L. Smlth.C, 137th N. Y., leg.Corporal Wm. H. Greene, F, 137th N. Y., hands.Owen Mofflt, A, 137th N. Y., hand.Robert Creston, F, 137th N. Y.. hand.
Thos. Keegan. F, 137th N. Y., arm.
Hiram Hawks, 1,137th N. Y., arm.
Warren Fowler, 1,137th N. Y., am.
James Easling, 1,137th N. Y., arm.
Aaron Van Marten, 1,137th N. Y., foot.
Herman Westfull, I, 137th N. Y., breast.L. E. Searles, H, 137thN. Y., wrist.
Nathan Eaton, E, 137th N. Y., legs.
Thompson Sobers, K, 137th N. Y., hip, arm, hand.
Sergt. L. W. Ramßey, A, 149th N. Y., left arm.Henry Knoble, B, 149th N. Y., thigh.
Patrick Murphy, C, l49th N. Y., back.
Daniel Cain, C, 149th N. Y., thigh. .
Reijoßaker, D, 149th N. Y., wrist.
Sergt. Geo. H.Deitz, 1,149th N. Y., neck and faoe.
Corporal Thos. Chase, 1,149th N. Y,
John MoAUlsier, 1,149th N. Y., arm.
Jerorre Patterson, 1,149th N. Y., arm.
Harrison Miles, 1,149th N. Y., shoulder.
John Green, 1,149th N. Y.. neck.

CITY COUNCILS:
The regular Btated meeting of both tranche* or

the Olty Oounoila waa held yeaterday afternoon.
SBLKfiT^BR/VNCH.

President Lynd Inthe eh&ir.
During the reading ofthe journal ofthe last meet*

log, Mr. Oathebwood objected to that part of the
report ofthe special commtttee ofthe Twenty-fourth-
v?Ard elcotion case, whioh states “ with resolutions
of censureofthe member ofSeieot Oounoil from the
Twenty-second- ward, and directing his suspension
from the exercise of his functions as a member of.
Seieot. Council for the period of one year.” He
moved that they be expunged from the journal,asno
words of suoh a oharaoter has ever before appeared
there.

Mr. Miller said he thought the words should re-
main as they were, and he would therefore vote
against the motion of Mr. Gatherwood. He also
called for the yeasand nays, which, being taken, the
motion was agreed to.

Thefurther reading ofthe journal waß dispensed
with.

Communications) dfcc,
The Chats presented a communication from theBoard of School Controllers, which was referred.Mr. Wbthbrill presented one from the trustees

of the Ist City Troop, asking Councilsto grade »Ash
and Ashton streets in the Ninth ward.

On leave, he also offered a resolution authorizing
the grading ofthose streets, which was agreed to.

The Chairalso presented a communieation from
the members of the Keystone Battery, asking that
an ordinance be passed to pay them the city boun-
ty, which they have notas yet reecivcd. Deferred.

A message was then read from the Mayor stating
that he could not sign the ordinance appropriating-
moneyfor the payment of bounties to volunteers,
to be credited against the approaehing draft in Ja-
nuary. He made objections to several of the sec-tions, and also stated that the bounty should bedistributed according to the ordinance enacted inJuly, 1862,
A vote being taken,the veto of the Mayor was

sustained,
Mr. Miller then on leave offered an ordinanoe

appropriating the Bum of $1,260,000 for the purpose
of paying a bounty of $250 to all persons enlisting
under the recent call of the President in October
last, for the period of three years, and who will be
credited to this city against the coming draft. It
authorizes the Mayor to draw warrants for the pay-
ment of the said sum.

Mr. Brightly moved to strike out the second
section, and insert, that a committee of five citizeas,
outside of Councils, and not holding office under the
city government, be appointed to verify and examine
the payment of the bounty, and to adjust ail claims
that may arise, The section, as amended, was
agreed to.

The third section of the bill was amended, and
two other eeotions added, and the ordinanoe then
passed.

Mr. Wetskrill then offered a resolution of in-
struction to the Committee on Finanoe, to report a
loan bill for $1,250,000, for the purpose Qf paying the
bounties* Agreed to,.

Mr. Sperin‘o moved that the order of the day be
postponed for the present, aid the Chamberprooeed
to take up the bill from Common Council in rela-
tion to the taxrate for 1864, which was agreed to.

Mr. Davis moved to amend the seotionfixing the
taxrate at $2, and insert $2.50,

Mr.Kino objected to the amendment. He thought
$2 onthe $lOO was sufficient to cover expenses.

Mr, Catherwood thought we should come for-
ward and fix the tax rate at $2.60, and there will be
less deficiency bills to pay next year.

Mr. Brightly said we have not the power to
make this rate $2 50. It must remain at $2 We
have not the ability to alter it. It may pass this
chamber, but it cannot paBB the other.

Mr. Wbtherill said that we will owe $700,000
interest on the Ist of January, 1864, which will
make the total amount due $2,024,000. After re-
ceipts are deducted, it will still leave u* short
$500,000 on that day. We have passed many extra
appropriations during the paßt year. He preferred
that the act of Assembly Bhould fix the rAte.

The amendment was not agreed to, and the sec-
tion fixing the rate at $2 passed.

The remaining sections were also agreed to.
On motion, the suspension of the ruieß was agreed

to, and the bill fell.
The bill from Common Council approving the

sureties of Henry Bumm, City Treasurer elect, was
agreed to. '

Reports ofCommittees.
The Committeeon Schools, to whom wasreferred

the claim of Alexander Convery, for losb in a con-
tract for furnishing the First school district with
coal, reported in favor or an appropriation of $B5O
to him as a remuneration for the loss sustained.

Mr, ICamerlt moved to postpone the bill for the
present, which was agreed to.

The committee appointed to verify the cash ac-
counts ofthe CityTreasurer make the following re-
port :

Balance in TreasurerVbanda. Dec. 6, 1833....5191,78*2 06
Received from various sources 330,395 94

$522,178 00”Cash paid 170,329 04
Balance . $351,618 96

■Which hasbeen appropriated aB follows:
Intereston City Loans $159,091 &T
CityLoans as they mature....'... . 151,738 23
Cale of copper.(G aardians of Poor) 21,605 00
Public School 10an.......... 11,036 97
Citywarrants........ 8,477 16

Total-...- ..,$351,818 86
Trust fund5........ 3,030 95

RECAPITULATION.
Killed r Wounded. Aggregate.

Commis’d officers .. 7 38 45
Enlisted men 49 257 306

T0ta1...., 295 351

Lecture on “The- Mission on the
Was," nr Fuederick Douglass.—East evening,
Mr. Frederick Douglass lectured at Concert Hall,
on “The Mission of the War.” The audience was
large, and apparently a very intelligent one. There
was scarcely a seat unoccupied, and not more than
one-tenth of those present were colored persons.
On the platform were two small girls and a boy,
from the free-echools of New Orleans. Their skin
was as white asthat of any white children that we
have ever seen. They are the children of a slave
mother, and their father is serving in the rebelarmy. Their appearance on the platform created
considerable interest among the audience.

Mr. Douglass was received with much applause.
At the outset of his remarks, he said his object was
to argue not for the black race, or as a friend of the
black race, but as anAbolitionist and a friend of
humanity. He would urge the necessity ofthis war
beiDg prosecuted against the rebellion entirely
as an Abolition war. He was the advocate of no
peace with the rebellion, except it be an Abolition
J)eace. [Applause.] -His desire was to have the po-
itical franchise extended to every colored man, that

there should be this new element in the national so-
lidity. Hehad no newtruths to utter; truth wasfrom
everlasting to everlasting, and cannot be drivenaway.
Such a truth was that fundamental one that all
men are entitled to their liberty. It is with this
truth clearly before us, that we could finish up the
existing war with honor to ourselves.and nation.
He proposed that only by liberty and equality could
we solve the great problem of the war. The pre-
sent rebellion was one which flies in the face of
everlasting truth. It is one that proceeds from light,
to darkness, from intelligence to ignorance, and
from civilization to barbarism. Unlike other rebel-
lions, it had not the love of liberty to excuse
it. That rebellion, cost what it will to put it
down, last long though it may, must eventually be
conquered for the Bake ofhumanity and civiliza-
tion. The speaker had believed from the beginning
that, if the NorthandSouthshouldmeet each other
in hostile array, it wouldbe a long war; for liberty
would be oh one side and slavery on the other, and
when slavery and liberty fought each other, the
contest was bloody and long. It has always been
so. The war must go on, however, till it had ended
in the complete overthrow of despotism. The mis-
sion of this war was a grand one. Its value is not
for to-day, but for all time. The war will last long,
because the patient has long been suffering from a
great disease.

The nation had yielded so long to pro-slavery com- -
promises that whenthe nation came Into the hands
of Dr. Buchanan, that old man declared it was too
far gone for medicine. [Daughter and applause ]

In referring to the political parties of the day,
Mr. DouglaßSsaid that he had nothing to fear from
the Democratic party. That organization had be-
come too impotent to do any harm. The real appre-
hension was from theRepublican party. That party
must present a united force against slavery. So long
asthere was slavery there would be a slavery party
’in the North. [Applause.] We are still UDder the
impression that we arefighting for the old Union.
We have not understood the time mission of the
war. We are not fighting for the Union. The
Union was destroyed at Fort Sumpter. We are not
fightingfor the old Union oranything analagous to
the old Union. What the North is fightingfor and
what the South is fighting for is national unity.
We want unity, unity in sentiment and in idea.

The motto of Mr. Seward, that there was an irre-
pressible conflict between freedomwas slavery, was
stolen thunder. It was stolen from Calhoun. Now
the South wants a united despotism, we mult have
a united force for freedom. What we ofthe North
want is a country—a free couatry—nowhere polluted
by the tread of a single slave. [Applause.] Det us
then have an Abolition war, for we canhave, in no
other way, a country that wecan respect. We want
a country in which there shall be no sectional pride,
and here we will agree with the Copperheads.
[Laughter and applause.] We want a country
where Baptists shall meet Baptists in annual con-
vention without the useof bowie-knives. We want
a country in which it will be no longer a crime to
teacha human beinghow to write the name of the
Almighty God. [Applause.] This war is one of
the greatest blessings that have come to us in the
order ofProvidence. Our war is destined to improve
us in many respects. It will teach us the great in-
justicethat has been done to the black race for two
hundred years. Just so far as our Government ap-
proaches to justice and humanity, jußt in that pro-
portion shall it conquer?

Where the|army is most Abolltionized, there may
we expect most victory, and Europe dare notfight
against us, if we fight in the interest of humanity.
[Applause.] It was not the intention of the Go-
vernment that thiß should be an Abolition war, but
there is a Divinity which shapes our eDds rough
hew them as we will. If we are wise this mighty
war will go on, go on in its broad, high, and power-
ful course till our nation is saved beyond the neces-
sity of being savedagain.

Bills in Place.
Mr. Seeking presented a bill authorizing the

Commissioner of City Property to ereot an enclo-
sure in Rittenhouse Square, forthe protection of the
animals there, at a cost of $2OO. Agreed to.

Mr. Miller, from the Committeeon Protection
and Defence of the City, offered a resolution urging
the citizens of the several wards to organize them-
selves together and hold meetings, to arouse the
people and encourage enlistments. Agreed to.

The bill to pay the city bounty to the Keystone
Artillery, and several other companies, which have
not as yet been paid, was agreed to.

Mr. Manuel presented an ordinance to reorga-
nize the Department for Supplying the City with
Water. Referred.

The bills from CommonCouncil were then taken
up and concurred in; after which, the Chamber ad-
journed.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Beitler. ]

Alleged Burglar.

CBefore Mr. AldermanFatchell, 1
Caught al Xjnst.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin;]
Fight at a Ball.

XjBGAIj INTELLIGENCE!.

The court then adjourned till this morning.

and Ludlow,

LETTER BAGS

COMMON BRANCH.
A communication was received from the president

of the Board ofInspectors of the County Prison, in-
formingCouncils that the salaries of the employees
of the prison had been advanced.

A petition from the Keystone Battery was re-
ceived, asking for the same bounty as given to other
companies that volunteered for state defence.

Mr. Bowers introduced an ordinance, appropri-
ating $1,550 to the Board of Q-uardians of the Poor,
for repairs, &c., which was agreed t0...

Mr. Seence presented,a petitionof citizens ofthe
Fourth division ofthe Nineteenth ward, asking that
the division be divided. -

Mr. Baird, of the Finance Committee, presented
the annual estimates of appropriations to the High-
way Department and the Board ofHealth.

The sureties of Mr. Bumm, CityTreasurer elect,
were presented by the Finance Committee, and ap-
proved.

The committee appointed in reference to the
paving of Bridge street, Twenty-third ward, were
discharged from the farther consideration of the
subject.

A resolution was adopted Instructing the City
Commissionersto pay JamesB. Smith $250for fur-
nishing books to the office of Register of Wills.
Agreed to.

Mr. Baird presented the report of the Finance
Committee,fixing the tax rate for the coming year.
It was adopted without debate, as the act ofAssem-
bly requires the rate to be fixedat this time, or
otherwise therate oflast yearis continued. It will
be seen that the rate Is the same as last year.

The committee state that the total appropriations
for the year 1864 will differ very little in amount
fiom the sums appropriated during the years 1862
and 1863,the excess being the amount paid for inte-
rest upon loans created to paybounties to encourage
enlistments and for the support of families of volun-
teers now in the service of the United States. Also,
for the protection and defenceof the city, the follow-
ing loans were created since the breaking out of the
present unhappy rebellion:
Loan for protection and defence, June8.1861.. .$1,600,000
Loan to pay bounties to volunteers,'Bept. a 9. ’62. 500. POO
Loan for protection and defence, Sept. 20, 1832. 300,000

1)0. do do. April 25, 1853. 500,000
Loan (temporary) for families of volunteers,

October 31, 1863 100.000
Loan to pay bounties to volunteers, Nov. 2, :63. 500,000

* 2,900.000
Loan reported October8,1863, for the support of

families of volunteers • 500,000
Appropriation made November to pay

bounties tovolunteers 1,000,000

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

23 | SUIT SBTS.—
HIGH WATER.-...-*

ARRIVED.

CLEARED.

.$4,400,000
These loans have added much to the public bur-

den. Two dollars on the hundred has been the
highest rate of taxeß levied upon our citizens for a
period of seven years (the vear 1861 excepted). No
loans were created during the last two years to pay
any of the current expenses ofthe city government.
The loans above stated may be properly called war
expenses. The following sums of moneywere paid
out ofthe current receipts of the years 1862 and 1863:
Temporary loan created 1861,paid offinlB62-‘63.• $450,000
Permanent loan paid off in 1862 out of general

receipts... * 58,096
Purchase of land adjoining Fairinount Park—

E. K. Price. 57,000
Mortgage of Pairmount Park, 1862 26,530

“ . *• “ 1863 11,000
To complete turbin wheels at Fairmount tobe

refunded out of a 10an... 30,000
Purchase ofPenrosePerry Bridge 30,000
Purchase of a school-house Nineteenth ward,

to be refunded out of a 10an... 18,500
To build wharf at Race street 18,000

45,000

MEMORANDA.

MARINE MISCELLANY.

"When the present rate oftaxes (two dollars on the
hundred) enabled the City Treasurer to pay seven
hundred and forty-four thousand dollars within the
period above stated, the committee aould seeno ne-
cessity to increase the present rate, particularly at
this, time. The rate of $2 is, therefore, recom-
mended.

COAL.

Spring C4arden-street M. E. Church.
The new church edifice now building by this congre-
gation, at the northwest corner of Spring Garden
and Twentieth streets, is progressing very finely,
workmen beingnow engaged in putting on the slate
roof, while the stone masons are working at the
completion of the spire. Others are hastening on
the lecture room for ocoupanoy, and we. learn that
the congregation expect tobe worshipping in their
newchurch within the next sixty days. The build-
log is entirely Trenton brown stone; is to be fur-
nished with pews constructed after the style of
tbose in the Washington Square Ohurch, New
York, and will he, it is said, a model of neatness
and convenience. We notice that almost thß entire
square west ofthe church is already occupied with
first-class residences, all erected by the enterprise
and liberality ofHiram Miller, Esq., whom the citi-
zens of this most wonderful portion ofPhiladelphia
take pride in denominating the “Father of Bush
Hill.” The site occupied by the new ohurch is. one
ofthe most commanding and beautiful in the oity.

Mr. Wodbeet, from the Committee onHighways,
reported a resolution numbering the houses in the
Nineteenth ward, which was agreed to.

Also, an ordinance, appropriating $8175 for gra-
ding Green lane, from Frankford road to Branch-
town, Twenty-second and Twenty-third wards.
Agreed to.
’ Mr. I.iiir.H offered an ordinance making it unlaw-
ful to walk, slide, or skste on the Schuylkillriver,
when frozen, between Fairmount Water Works and
the Falls, until the ice shall have become three
inches thick.

. 'Mr, Orebswei-i. thought the passing of suoh an
ordinance puerile and foolish.

Mr. Stoked moved to amend, by making it read
three and a halfinstead of three inches.

A motion to indefinitelypostpone was not agreed
to.

Mr.Painter desired to know when the citizens
weretoascertain how soon the ice shall have at-
tained a thickness of three "inches.

Mr. Leigh replied that was explained in the 3d
section. This section requires that “ThePark Po-
lioe, under the direction of the Mayor, shall carry
out the provisions of the bill.” The penalty of
violation of the ordinance is fixed at $5 per each
time.

Breach op Etiquette.—An invitation
was extended yesterday to fifty men of the Fourth
DiiionLeaguerEegiment to attend the lecture given
by fiJr. John B. Gough at the Academy of Musio
last evening* response, the number of men above
stated we*e ,electcd

» an(* proceeded to the Opera
House The? were requested to take seats in that
Dart of the hail^ng'8a^to 1)6 allotted to the u pro-
scribedrace w« considered a breaoh of eti-
quettc. snd the inaignsntly fsced to
the “ right about,” and .

ma™hed away. It is not
supposed that Mr. Gough JML^111'
vite the soldiers to take places
The attaehgi of the building; who* e
proverbial, will probably be-calledup,olllo exPiain.

The ordinance did not pass, as Council refused to
suspend therules for the purpose of considering it.

Mr. Maboek offered an ordinance appropriating
4683.20 to the Highway Department to pay certain
deficiency bills, which was agreed to.

Mr. T. F. Adams offered a resolution tendering
the use ofCommon Council ohamber to the “ Con-
servative Union National Committee,” which meets
in this cityon the 23d inst. Agreed to.

Mr. Baibd oalled up the ordinance authorizing a
loan of $600,000, payable in thirty years, to provide
for the support of the families of volunteers. Agreed
to.

The Draft.—Some . misapprehcillBl^ll
having occurred in reference ito the action of v*1®
Boards of Enrolment-in the different districts) as to
the lists now posted on the corners, weare requested
to state that the hearings are confined to the follow-
ing classes: Non residents of the districts, aliens,
those who ar^underHot and over 45 yearsof age,ana
persons who are manifestly and permanently disabled.
Those who have been already exempted, and per-
sons laboringunder diseases not manifest and per-
manent, need not Olatmsfor exemption will
be heard as well afteraabefore the draft. The hear-
ings now are merely to; ble'ar the liatß of persons
Who oughtnot to have been enrolled.

Mr. Baibd called up the resolution authorizingthe grading of Aspen street, Ninth ward, whioh wasagreed to.
The bill making an appropriation to the Board ofSchool Controllers was taken up, and Mr. Babgek

moved anamendment to add $4OO, for the purpose
of netr heaters to the Hanoock School, 14th Seolion,
Which was agreed to, and the bill passed.

The bill from Select Council, offering a bounty to
volunteers under the last call of the President, was
concurred in, as well as all the other bills of Select
Council. Adjourned.

,

S.k-, . • —— :

Death of a Soldier.—The following
death was reported at the Medical Director’s office,
yesterday, from the Satterlee Hospital: Private
John Hartigan, Company B, 63d Kegiment New
YorkVolunteers.Waugh’s Panorama' op Italy.—This

exhibition can beviaitdd four or five times without
SSST!?nB tiresome. It is without exception the
mo&t beautiful illustrated panorama everpresented■R amusement-going people. As it remains5Sie i!? i

*h9r ttimelonger, this opportunity shouldnot pe- lost in witnessing this, great workof art.tty request a Saturday afternoon exhibition will be
given at three o’clock, v

TME POL 108.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding J

Alleged Perjury.
Mary Ann Brown and JamesFitzgibbons were ar-

raigned, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of hav-
ing committed perjury in testifying before court yes-
terday morning, against a man named William
Webb, who was charged with the laroeny of three
ten-dollar notes, the property of Mr. Fitzgibbons.
The jury rendered a verdict of not guilty. There
were four orfive witnesses examined, two of whom
testified that at the time ol the allegedrobbery Mary
Ann Brown was so entirely drunk that sheWsould
not know anything about the alleged robbery. Three
other witnesses testified that tile money that was in
the possession of.William Webb was handed baok
to the owner of it, Mr. Fitzgibbons.

There is a singularity in this case that seems to
he somewhat mysterious. Mr. Fitzgibbons is a sev
faring man, and Mary Ann Brown keeps a boarding
•house on South Front street, On returning from a
voyage some time aince, he applied for lodgings at
this woman’s house,-but could notbe accommodated
for that night. He had entrusted her with money
previously. On this occasion he handed her three
WfyciQliM notes tokeep Jet hi». While inthe baD

The Weather.—As has been the case
otf and on for some time past, the weather tookanother course, yesterday, and that a odder one.The thermometer showed the air to be several de-grees cooler than for several days past. Shawls,overcoats, and furs were plentiful, and not tobe de-
spised. The small ponds in the suburbs were frozento such an extent that the boys were able to testtheir agility on skates.

Rev. ,J. S. Willis.—Wc learn that this
gentleman, who has for nearly two years been thepastor of the SpringGarden M. E. Ohuroh, has ac-cepted a call of the Presbyterian Ohuroh, Seven-’teenth and Filbert streets. According to the usages
of the Methocliit church, the pastorate of Mr.
"Willis, at liis late charge, would expire in Marohvm< -
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room, Mr, Webb and wifectopXJed in, and he got into
conversation with Fitzgibboos, And finding that he
could not be accommodated there,- offeredto furnish
him lodgings. This was agreed upon, and Mrs,
Brown, it seems, handed Mr. Webb the three ten-dollar notes. Mr. Webb and wife and Mr. Fitz*
gibbons left the house. Sometime onvbe same nightthe last-named Individual was found beastly drualton the sidewAlk, near Front and Sprcice streets.He was taken to the station-house. There was nomoney found upon him. He brought auft againstWebb, charging him with larceny. The case was
heard before Alderman White, who, upon the oath
of a Mr. Smith, bound the accused over to answer
at court.. Mr. Smith was not present at the trial
yesterday. His evidence was the most important,
and said to be material to the Issue. These are
about all the facts, as legally developed. The de-
fendants, Mrs. Brown and Mr. Fitzgibbons, were
committed in default of bail, to answer the charge
of perjury.

William McGonigle waß arraigned, yesterday, on
the charge of being one of the burglars who attempt-
ed to forciblyenter the dwelling house of Mr, Jayne,in the western part of the city, several weeks since.The defendantand an aooomplloe, who was arrestedat the time, were surprised by the police. He was
identified yesterday as one of tbe parties. The de-
fendant was committed, in default of $3,000 bail, to
answer at court.

F A young man, who gave the name of George H,
Mott, was committed yesterday to answer thechaise of the larceny of a wagon and pair of horsesthat he had hired at the livery stable on Sixteenth
street, below Walnut. He was arrested ,in the at-
tempt to sell the property. It is alleged that he is
tbe same individual who hired a;horse and wagon
from Mr. Van Lear several weeks since, and then
sold the same to another well-known dealer in
horse-flesh. There was originality in the method
adopted to rob Mr.Vau Lear, which was fully pub-
fished in the police column ofThe Press at the time.

Hugh MoCarty and Owen MoOarty were arraign-ed, yesterday morning, on the charge of assault andbattery upon the bar-tender at a ball-room. It seemsthat a ball was given, on Wednesday night, in the
vicinity of Twenty-first and Market streets. It is
alleged that the defendants became uproarious, and
finallybeat the bar-tender badly. A police offloer
was called in, and the belligerent individuals, not
the least daunted with the blazing star that bedecked
the bosom of the official, made a savage attack upon
him. They got the worst of the contest. After a
bearing, the prisoners were required to enter bail to
answer at court.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prlus— Justice
Strong.

Bernard Moylan, a minor, by his next friend,
John Killon,'vs. William McUown. This wag an
action to recover damages for assault and battery.
The defendant; who keeps a tavern on Gray’s Ferry
road, in December last, became involved in a quar-
rel with plaintiff, who, it is alleged, was driving,
and drove against and broke a tree-box in front of
defendant’s place. An altercation ensued, where-upon the defendantwent intohis bar-room, procured
a pistol, and fired a oharge of Bmall shot Into the
face of plaintiff, destroying one ofhis eyes. The
defence wsb that defendant acted in self-defence as
Elaintiffhad in his hand a large paving stone, whioh

e endeavored to throw at defendant, threatening toknock his brains out. Yerdiot for plaintifffor $1,250,
Jacob Thomas for plaintiff. Daniel Dougherty and
JohnDolman for defendant.

District Comrt-JndgtsSharswocl,Stroud,:
and Hare.

The general motion was called three tines yester-
day and was filially disposed of.

NEW PUBLICATIONS;

Courtof CommonPlea*—Judge*Thompson
Argument on the motion for a new trial in thecontested will of Adam Mintzer, was conoluded.

To-dayroad cases will betaken upfor hearing.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

A number of convictions were had in this court
yesterday, in which sentences were imposed as fol-
lows:

JJOOKS! BOOKS!!
TOR PASTORS,

FOR PEOPLE,
FOR SDNDjHT-SCHOOE' OIFTS.

FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS, and

SOtTYENIRS OF FRIENDSHIP.

QUARTO BIBLES, elegantly bonnd, with clasp aadrime, with embossed edges, Irom #l6 to 335, Oxford ei‘J-tlons.
Do. do, American- editions, from $6 to
Also, a large assortment of BIBLES, POCKET edi~

Hons, in variouß 'fltylaa of Blading, and: at diffsrent
prices.

PRATER BOOKS.
Ist Tieelegantly bonnd 48mo. MINIATURE PRAYER

BfcJOKS, witn Star Edges, bonnd inCalf, $1,76. Do. do.,
in Velvet, -with SILVER MOUNTINGS and ORNA-
MENTS; Somethlnpperfectlynew and uniqne. Prices
from $6 to $lO. Do. do., Velvet and Gilfr Mountings,
$3.60. Do. do., Bevelled, $260.

The 48mo. PRAYER, in two volumes, with Proper
Lessons to match, pat up in a neat case, very small, $4.

48mo. CHURCH SERVICES, $2.00.
Ail the various editions of

PRAYER BOOKS AND CHURCH SERVICES
in nse will be found onour * helves. Also,

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
soluble for Clergymen. '

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,
of a Miscellaneous character, for families, with an ex*
tensive stock of

JUVENILE BOOKS.
for Children, such as are suited fop Holiday Giftß,
among which area number of neat LITTLE LIBRA-
RIES, from 60 cents to $5.

Daniel Monegal, larceny of a coat and vest, sixmonths in the county prison.
John Wilson, pleaded guilty to the larceny of silkvalued at $35, eighteen monthsin the county prison.Catharine Wallace, malicious misohief, lour

months in the ooiinty prison. "

Jane Skallenger, larceny, two months in the coun-ty prison.
SamuelRansom, larceny, two months in the coun-

ty prison.\
James Carson, John Peterson, and John Manny,

sailors, were convicted of assault and battery.
They were charged also vtith intent to kill. Beingdrunk, they knocked down, beat, and kicked abrother sailor, and also bit a part of hie nose off.The jury, however, only found them guiltyon thefirst count of the indictment, charging assault andbattery, acquitting on the count charging latent tokill, and they were sentenced to an imprisonment
each offour months. .

Also, gotten up especially for the Little Folks, is the
MINIATURE PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,

holding 12 Pictures, with a beautifullycolored title-page
and index, with clasp. Cloth, 60 cents; Turkey Mo-
rocco, $l. 20 Pictures $1.60. Also, Pictures to fit,
among which are Bishop Potter, Bi«hop Stevens, Revs.Dtr. Newton, Leeds. Goddard. Budders, Morton, and
others.

A large stock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Janies Houghton, ayoungmanhutan old offender,
for burglary, was sentenced to an imprisonment offour years in the Eastern Penitentiary.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jb., >
ISRAEL MORRIS. > Committee of the Month.JOSEPH C. GRUBB. S
AT THB MERCHANTS’ BXOHANGBj PHILADELPHIA*
Ship Philadelphia(Br),Poole.......Liverpool,soon
Ship The Craigs, Baker. .....Liverpool, soon
Bark Meaco, Clark ....Bio Jaueira, Dec 12
Brig Marie Louise (S wed),-Almeida* -Havana, soon
Brig Lilia, Lay............1....* ...Matanzas, soonScfcr Greenland, Evans. -Havana, soonBchrFCoflin, Cousenß-.... .Barbados, soon

all sizes and. styles of bindin ge, at various price*, to
suitall.

PHOTOGRAPHS PAINTINGS,
Of Different Sizes.

CARTE DE VISrTES,
Both Plain and Colored.

BOOK-STANDS, BOOK-MARKERS, TOY-BOOKS,GAMES, &c., Ac j
suitable for gifts, from, the oldest to the youngest, to befound at the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOK SOCIETY,
12JA4 CHESTNUT Street.

All new Books {of unexceptionable character) received
as soonas published noßl-taflm

THE excitement about epesa SARGENT’S EXTRAORDINARY NOVEL OP
PECULIAR

ibspreading over the entire country from Maine to Min-
nesota, and its readers are counted by the tnomaads.

THE SALE IN REBBLDOM
is not, however, so extensive; it being the most severe,
scathing, and withering expose of the blights ofslavery
that ever issued from the pen of man—or woman either;
for Mrs. Stowe’s

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.”
heretofore the leadingslavery romance, is utterlyeclips-
ed by this new novel of EpesSargent’s, which towers up

LIKE A PILLAR OF FIRE,
throwing a blaze which'ferrets out every atrocity and
every horror that the “ Peculiar Institution” is guilty of.

• PECULIAR AJ '
is not only a history and a record of the present day, bat
it is a novel of the deepest and inteneest interest.

LIKE “AMONG THE PINES.”

FOE® OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11,1803.

. ——. 2 40

it has for its groundwork remarkable and significant
facts* and, like the novels of

DICKENS AND WILKIE COLLINS,
it has an attractive plot, the earnestness and dramatic
development ofwhich binds theattention of every reader
closely and unweanedl^toji^page^
stands confessedly the most remarkable novel of this
age, and its sale is crowding the utmost capacities, night
and day, of printers and binders, who are unable to
keep up with ihe publisher’s orders.

The work is handsomely issued in cloth binding; price
$1.60; and copies are sent by mail free, on receipt of
price, by

_

de!o-3t CABLETON, Publisher. NewYork.

pHARLES DESILYEB,
1339 CHESTNUT STREET,

Publisher and Bookseller.
BEAUTIFUL VOLUMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Superb Gift Books, Photograph Albums, English and
American editions ofthe Poets, Standard and Miscella-
neous Books, bound in all styles, and at the lowest
prices Also, a large assortment of Englishand Ameri-can Juveniles, anaToy Books, Bibles. Prayer Books,
I&c., &c. delQ-tjal

THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—IA shall print the Debates of this Session at the usual
rates, viz:

Congressional Globe and Appendix ~$6 03
Daily Globe .....6 00

Or $1 per month.
JOHN C. RIVES

Washington, Dec. 7,1863. de!o4t*

.T3OOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 1
■M SCHILLER 1 COMPLETE WOKKS. 2 _vols , largo
royal Svo. : cloth, price $5.

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN’S ICE MAIDEN, AND
OTHER TALES. 16 mo ; new and enlarged edition;
cloth. 76 cents; vellum, gilt, 90 cents.

IMMEN-SEE. 16m0.; cloth, 75 cents.
BtENDELSSOHfc’S LETT-BRS FROM ITALY AND

SWITZERLAND. 16mo. ; cloth, $1.25.
LISZT’S LIFE OF CHOPIN. 16m0.: cloth, $l.
HIERONYMUS JOBS. 16m0.; cloth, SI 25.
HEINE’S BOOK OF SONGS. 16m0.; vellum, $1.25.
HEINE’S PICTURES OFTRAYEL. 12mo. ; cloth,sl.so.
BASKERVILLE; Poetry of Germany. German and

English. Elmo.; cloth, $1.50.
F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,

de9-tf . 1333 CHESTNUT Street.

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 1
«*•v , Just received by

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to Willis P. Hazard.

134: CHESTNUT STREET.
LIFE AND LETTERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.

Vol. 4. Completin g tho'work.
THE OLD HELMET. By the author of * VWide, Wide

World ”

HUSKS! HUSKS! By Marion Harland.
QUEEN MAB. By Julia Kavanagh.
MY DAYS AND NIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

By “Carleton,” the well-known army correspondent.
Profusely illustrated. A capital Boys’ Book.

BITTER SWEET. A Poem by J. G. Holland. 'Ele-
gantly illustrated by Whitney. Printed on tinted paper.
A beautiful Holiday Book,

HOUSEHOLD FRIENDS With Eighteen Portraits on
Steel. Uniform with 4 4 Favorite Authors, ”

GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS: ByParton.
de7 • -

MEW BOOKS I NEWBOOKS!Av LUNSFORD LANE; or Another Helperfrom North
Carolina " By Rev! Wm. G. Hawkins, A. M.Schr Hiawatha. Disney* 10 days from Newburyporfc,

in ballast to captain.
Scbr James, Keen* 5 days from New Bedford* in bal-

last to captain.
fchr ChristopherLooser, Laws, 7 days from Boston,

in ballast to captain.
Schr Farmer* Laws, 2 days from Milford, Del, with

grain to Jas Barratt & Son. r
Cora. Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to R M Lea.
Schr GunRock, Wilson, 3 days from Providence, with

mdse to E 1 Soud«-r & Co.
Schr Mantua, Mason;-1 day from Frederica, Del, with

com to Jas Barratt & Son.
Schr Young America, Lawrence, 1day from Port De-

posit, Md, with wheat to Jas L Bewley Sc Co.
Schr Wauponsa. Fleming, 1 day from Frederica, Del,

with corn to Jas L Bewley & Go.
Belli Olivia, T?ox,l day from Odessa, Del, with grain

to Christian & Co. .......
Schr Geo J Baker, Hngg.l day from Milford, Del, with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co. '
Schr James L Heverin, Hollingsworth* 1 day from

Little Creek Landing, Del, withgrain to James L Bew-
Buggies. McDermott, 24 hours from ITYork

With mdse to W P Clyde , • _ ’
Steamer Baltimore, Morrison, 1 day from New Yerk,

with mdse to Wn M Baird & Co.

SOLDIERS OF THE BIBLE. For the Young. By Rev.Wm- M:.Thayer.
MY DAYS AND NIGHTS ON*THE BATTLE-FIELD.A Book for Boys. ByCarleton. j
HOUSEHOLD FRIENDSFOR EVERY SEASON. Btfund

in cloth ai d morocco.
EVA; or the Swedish Sunday School, and Life’s

Struggles. • ’ *

FREDERICK MORTIMER, the Young Christian Sol-
dier.

For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
de7 . 606 CHESTNUT Street.

COMETEIN Gr - NEW.
& INDESTRUCTIBLE

PHOTOG R A P H I C. ALBUMS
ALTEMUS & CO., corner of FOURTH and RACE,'

being owners of a late Patented invention, arenow of-
fering for sale their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,
which possess many advantages over all others now
xnsde or in use. TheTrade are invited to examinethese,
at their Booms, corner of FOURTH and RACE. The
Trade supplied on veryreasonable terms. de7-lm

Bark A C Norton. Pnce, Port Royal, Tvler & Co.
* Brig AHopkins, Lesrhoff, S W Pass, Workman SfCo
Brig Matilda, Anderson* West Indies, Jauretclia &

Loeser, Laws, New Castle, Del,
captain.

Schr WPaxson, Corson, Beaufort, Hunter, Norton &

Schr Bird, Duffel, Lewes Del, Nayy Agent.
Schr Mary Tice. Tice, Washington, Tyler Sc Co.
Schr JaB,o>iverfcy. Carroll, do do
Schr L Pbleger, Dreby, Alexandria, do

L Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Beaufort, • do
Schr Cbronomter, Gilchrist, Boston, T wells & Co.
Schr G Moore, Ingersoll, Providence, Noble, Caldwell
Str E Chamberlain, Stewart, Alexandria, T Webster.
Str R Willihg,Dade, Baltimore. AGloves, Jr.
Str Bristol. Charles. NewYork, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Dee 9.

pHALLEN’S hol:V PBISE all the -

NEW BOOKS,
NEW TOY BOOKS,
NEW GAMES.

JDAY GIFTS COM
IRVIN G’S SKETCHBOOK,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
IMP. PHOTOGRAPHS.

FINE STATIONERY, BO ? AL PHOTOGRAPHS,
(Initialed to order), PHANTOM FLOWERS,
POETS, in Blue and Gold, PORTFOLIOS,
anda great variety of useful and ornamental articles.
Callat CHALLEN’4, 1308 CHESTNUT.

No gift will be moreacceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a package of the finest French Paper, with Enve-
lopes to match, and with the Initials, plain or incolors.
We have 100patterns. CHALLEN,

de7-12t 1308 CHESTNUT.

QOOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE,

MRS, GOODFELLOW’S COOK BOOK,
A Manual for Dining-room and Kitchen.

Practical. Economical, and Intelligible.

Ten editions have been called for, an evidence of its
merits, and that It is the

BEST AND MOST USEFUL COOK BOOK.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
Publisher,

n025-tf No. 31 South SIXTH Street.

The steam-tug D K Garrison left here this morning
with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows:

•Alexander Gray, with coal to Elkton; J C Lingle, do
Delaware City; Baltimore Coal Co, No. 61, with iron
to Cooper’s Creek; Caroline, grain to A G Cattell &

Co.

Steamship Ashland (transport), Teal, hence at Boston
10thinst. •

Ship Eagle Wing, Linnell, cleared at New York 10th
inst for San Francisco.

Bark Philena. Davis, sailed from Hatanzas 29th nit for
this port. .

Bark Harriet Spalding, Wallace, cleared at New York
10th inst for this port. v

Barkß Colcord, Colcord, hence at Portland, Me, Cth
inst. .

Brig Emma, Baker, cleared at Boston Bfch instant for
this port.

Brig Elmira, Norton, cleared at St John, NB, Sd inst
for this port.

Schr R L Tay, hence for Dighton,beforereported ashore
a! Bowenvivlle, near Fall River, ha* been got off and
taken eo the wharf, where she will discharge her cargo
of coal. She leaks badly, requiring constant pumping
tofree her of water. •

(GENUINE EAGLE; VEIN 'COAL-
Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s IT*

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Goal; Egg and Storesixes,
$9.25, Large Nut $8.60 per ton.- Goal forfeited if not
fall weight as per ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad Office, 131 South FOURTH, be-
low Cheßtnnt. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

nolo-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

HOAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVBB
V/ 1 MEADOW, and Sprint Mountain Lehigh Goal, aid
heat Locust Motmlaln, from Schuylkill; prepared ox*
PraaslT for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner ofElQHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 11»South SECONI
Street. CapS-lyi J. WALTON * CO,

t PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, withfull descriptions of character, sire*
DAY and EVENING, by J.L.CAPEN,

se4-fmwBm No. 91 South TENTH Street-
THOMSON’S LONDONJ 3 KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, foiADL families, hotels, or public institutions, it

TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-
delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stores, Bath Boilers, Stew-
hole Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stores, &0., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers.
- QHABB. SHARPE, * THOMSON.auiß-wfm-em ffo. ao9 n. second street

-nRAIN PIPE.—S TONEWABE
A/ DRA.IN PIPE from 2to 12-inch bore.

2-inch b0re...... - centa per yard.
8 do.-. ....SO do. do.
4 do. **»*.4o do.’ do.
5. d0............60 do. do.
6 d0^...«A«.............4-^..........65 do. do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing ft
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.

TXAPPY HOLIDAYS ARE COMING-.
J--L CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

PRESENTS FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Splendid assortment of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, of

all Aizes and styles.
PHOTOGRAPH CARDS, plain and beautifullycolored,
JUVENILE BOOKS, CHILDREN’S GAMES, MINIA-

TURE ALBUMS, ELEGANT IMPERIAL PHOTO-
GRAPHS, STATIONERY of all kinds.

Prices lower thanany other house in the city.
RULISON.

1304 CHESTNUT Street.

MEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVER BY■LV J. B. LIPPINGOTT St CO.*
715 and 717 MARKET Street

LIFE OF JESUS. By Earnest Renan. Translated
from the French • > '

LOUIE’S LAST TERM AT ST. MART’S. New edition.

VitrifiedTens Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand the notion of soal
P»,orth,weatherin

E
ag|cli^ g

A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases In Terra
Gotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cottaworks.
„„„„„Office andWarerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

_»"M-mwftf • S. A. HARRISON.-
WATER WHEELS; HYDRAULIC
f f BAMS, WINDMILLS. Brass and Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Countryresidences supplied with porta-
ble Gaß Works, and every convenience of Gas and
Water, Humbinr, Ga.. and

«28-m\Tt3m ia»l MARKET Street. Fhilada.

JUST LOOK AT IT—ONLY ONE
O Chimney needed for a Coal Oil Lamp in anumber
of years, ifyou get the " PATENT FIRE-PROOF CONI-
CAL CHIMNEY, ” now made for the million, and sold
low; whereas, glass Chimneys are continuallybreak-
In*. Call and seethem, Hommtßf

Agent for the Manufacturer,
No. 331 North SECOND Street,

des-6t* ' • • Philadelphia.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN
'EU-LT'IST for the last twenty year.. Sl9 VINE St.,
below Third, Inserts the most heantifnl TBBTH of th,
»ie, mounted on fine Gold. Platlna, Silver. Vulcanite,
Corallte. Amber, Sc., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this oity oi
State. Teeth pinned to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to suit. No pain In extraetlnf. All work war
ranted to fib Reference, beet families. jyl-Bns

THE WAYSIDE INN, and other poems. By Henry
W. Longfellow.

SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

THE THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR M. AURELIUS
ANTONINUS.

GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS History of
the Administration ofthe Department of the Gulf iu 1862.
By JamesParlon.

JEAN BELIE; or, The Adventures of a Little French
Boy. - '

TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.
MY FARM 0? EDGEWOOD," By-Ike Marvel
HUGH MILLER’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST, and theRights of the Christian People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. ByWm. Thackeray. With

illustrations, r
_HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres

of 1862 and 1863 By Isaac V. D. Heard.
MARY LINDSAY. A Novel. By the Lady Emily

Ponsonby. -
-

POEMS. By Jean Ingelow.
IN WARTIMES. AND OTHER POEMS. By J. G.

.Whitney.
MENTAL HYGIENE. By L Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Life,

By Bayard Taylor. no3Q

Removals john o. baker
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to TlB MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN 0.
BAKES A CO.'S GOD-LIVES OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for mairafastaxtu
end bottling, and the avail* of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantage* over
ell others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
ueobtained fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
endreceive the most earefol. personal attention of uu
original proprietor. •- xhs inereaamg demand and wide-
spread market for It make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying U large juun*ttttet. wMtt

BOOK AGENCY,
, 33 South SIXTH Street,

Office of
APPLETON’S NEW CYCLOPEDIA.WASHINGTON IRVING’S WORKS.WAVERLEY NOVELS. Household edition.

REBELLION RECORD.
BAYARD TAYLOR’S WORKS.
COOPER'S NOVELS. Illustrated edition.DICKENS’ WORKS. Household edition.
GEMS FRQMLTBE DUSSELDORF GALLERY.
BRmSH POETS. Boston edition.
MERRIVALE’S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS, &e., &«.

NATIONAL QUARTERLY REVIEW. $3 per year.
oc2o-tuthsa 3m , _ •'' -■' •

New books
■- FOR the holiday season.

HOW READY—
1.

THE CAMP-FIRES OF THE AMERICAN REVOLU-
TION.

A NEW AND ELEGANT EDITION.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

In one volume octavo. This volume, bo well calcu-
lated to awaken a patrioticardor in the minds ofreaders,
is peculiarly appropriate £at the present time, and is
therefore deserving of anlncreased popularity - The pre-
sent edition is in a much improved dress, which makes
it doubly acceptable as a presentation volume at this
season of the year. ;

2.
EDITH’S MINISTRY.

BY HARRIET B McKBEVER,
author of 1' Sunshine, ” “The Flounced Robe,”&c., drc.

This admirable volume, by a very popular authoress,
has been out of print for some time. The increased de-
mand for it has induced the Publishers tobring it out in
an improved dresß for the Holiday Season.

HEAYEN.TH?HEAYENLY RECOGNITION.
THE HEAVENLY HOME. .

By theBev. H. Harbangh. New and elegant editions,
printed on toned paper, andbound inbevelled cloth with
gilt tops.

Thesevolumes have had analmost unprecedented sale
in a plainer form. They are now presented in a style
more worthy of the great reputation to which thej have
attained, and suitable for presentation.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS,
ILLUSTRATED JUVENILE,

and Presentation Books ofthe Season, for sale at low
prices, by LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
deS *5 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut.

CARRIAGES. 186£
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Conch and Light Carriage Builder,
' Koa. 1009 xni 1011 GHEBTNUT STSEBT.

ull.Bn Phuumijmi.

Ci AU TlONlCROSS’ PHILADEL-
Vy PHIi BUSINESS DIRECTORY for 1864. (fifth an-
nual edition.) Is now In course ofpublication. Busl-
neaa men are requested not to rive their subscriptionsor
advertisements to an, person unless they
wUKaPßlNTEDfUTEl&BlWslgnedh^tliaftAUohers.

de6-6t ' :■Office. 337 CHESTNUT Street.

MACHINERY op all rinds re.
-UJL IcEIVED' for Exhibition. Sale, or Storage, at the
Manufacturers’and Mechanics’-SupplyWarehouse,-M.
BM&rHIBD “d ”IW,OW *"S&JW POTTS.

A RMY CLOTHING A.ND EQUIPAGE
-cx OFFICB, TWELFTH an*OIKARWRtraote.

„„ PhrxA DBi/Xaia■ December 7-1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o’olock M., on FRIDAY, the Htfi instant, to furnish
promptly at theSCSUYLKJLL ARSENAL:

One (1,000) side© Welt Leather, pure oaktanned from slaughter hides, to weigh from 30 to 20
pounds per side. •*

HoopPoles for strapping boxes, for twelvein* December SI, IBM, vix •
White oak TiercePoles JO# fee?- long.Hickory do do. ll# do.Packing Paper for packirwclothfag, &c, ‘Cavalry Boots (sewed) to be mado of pur* oak tannetPleather. army standard, and to be ofthe following size* 1to the 100pair—10pair No. 6, l2pairßFo. 6; 3Upair'No. 7.

48 pairNo. 8.
Samples of the Welt Leather, Packing Pkper, andCavalry Boots can be seen at this office;
Bidders must state in their proposals the prices which

mnst be s?yen in vnrp&ng* as weLl as In figures-; also theqaantity bra for, and tune of delivery.
The ability of the tedder to fill the confewwrt mesfc beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose sfvsa-tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-

ranty accompany the bid.
Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at thts office, will furnish a* certifi-

cate from the United States District Attorney, .Postmas-ter, or other public functionary, at the residence eftk*
bidder.or guarantors, settingforth clearly the iacfc- that
the bidder ami his suretlwf are responsible man*.whowill, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good' faitlrWith the United States and faithfully execute the same.No bid will be-received'froma defaulting contractor..Blankform:- for proposals can be had upon applica-
tionat this office.Proposals mast be endorsed Proposals for Army Sup*-
plies, ’ stating the particular article bid for.

' • G. H. CROSMAN,
de7-fit Asa’t Quartermaster General U- S. Army.

rjHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE.
Depot. November 17, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at the office ofCaptain C. H.Tompkins. A. O. M., U. S. A., at the corner-of Twenty-Recond and G streets, in this city, until-MONDAY, December 21st, 1663, at 12o’clock M., for thesale of all the manure now oa hand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within thenext twelve months succeeding the date of the letting ofthe contract.

The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder orbidders, who will be required to take it away at his or
their own expense. The Quantity now on hand to betaken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may accumulate, within six months
from the date at which itmay be produced.

Bids mustbe made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will be received for the quantity on hand, and

the lubsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together.

Ifabid is mad* in the name ofa Arm, the names of all
the parties mnst appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing itThafull name and post office .address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

Proposals mustbe addressed to'Captain G. H Tomp-
kins7'A. Q. M., TJ. 8. A., Washington. D. C., and should
beplainly marked, ‘ * Proposals for Manure. ”

•Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end ofeach month,for the manure removed
during the month.

An oath of allegiance will be required from each suc-
cessful bidder.

Good and sufficient bonds, In the/snm of ($1,000) one
thousand dollars, will be required of each successfulbid-
der for the faithful performance ofhis contract.

The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject all bids
that may be deemed to theinterest of Government not to
accept. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
no2o-tde!9 D6pst Washington.

-A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
OFFlCE—Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1863

PEOPOBALB will be received at this office until FRI-
DA'S , the 11th inst.. at 12 o’clock M., for the prompt de-
livery in this city, at such places as may be designated,
of the following articles:

130 tons TIRE IRON, “beat quality:’?
6 tons 1 inch. 6 tons i&xK inch.
6 tons3Xx?4 inch. 3 tons 3 x% inch.
6 inch. 2 tons 1 xH Inoh.
3 tons I3£x?£ inch. 6 tons J&xtf inch.
6 tons )Kx% inch. 2 tons 15|xK inch.
6 tone 2 x?« inch. 10 tons l>*x>2 inch.
6tons2J£x% inch. -3 tons I&xj| inch.
3 tons inch. 3 tons 2 x>£ inch.

inch. 40 tons inoh.
3 tons s&x?£ inch. 5 tons 2#x.J& inch.
3 tons 2&x>£ inch. 2 tons 2IAxK inch.
2 tons 2 x>4 inch. 3 tons inch. -

45tons SPRING BTEEL, “best quality,” for making
EllipticSprings.

,

.

6 tonß inch. 6 ioxs lnch.
6 tons ]%xs-16 inch. 6 tote 2%x5-16 inch.
6 tons lvixs-16 inch. 0 tons inch.
6 tons 15sX6-16 inch. 6 tons 2&x5-16 inch.
6 tons 2 xfi-16 inch. •
Bidders must state in their proposals which

mußt be given in writing, as wellas infigqßs; also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

Proposals must be endorsed, ‘ * Proposals for Army
Supplies. ” stating the article bid for.

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order, A. BOYD,
de4-7t Capt. and Assistant Qr. Master.

QUARTERMASTER GENER AL’SVsf OFFICE, Washington City, sthDecember, 1863.
PROPOSALS FOR COCOA MATTING AND OFF4CE

CHAIRS.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Department until12

o’clock M., the 20th instant, for furnishingthe following
described articles, for the use of the Quartermaster
General’s Office: COCOA MATTING.

Two thousand (2,000) yards, more or less, of the best
quality Cocoa Matting, oneyardwide asample ofwhich
proposed for mußt accompany the offer. The price per
square yard to include making, binding, and fitting to
each room, and putting down the same complete, in the
best manner; measurement to be made on the door, and
payment made for quantities thusascertained. .

OFFICE CHAIRS.
Two hundred (200) Office Chairs, more or less, to be

made ofstrong, sound, well-seasoned wood, finished iu
a Dlain but substantial manner; sample to be seen at this
office. The price for each chair to include the delivery
of the same at this office.

Proposalsshould be endorsed “Proposals for Cocoa
Matting ” or *

* Chairs, ” or both, as the case may ba, and
addressed to theQuartermaster General. .

By order of the Acting Quartermaster General.
Quartermaster General’s Office, Dec. sth, 1833. daB St

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER Gffi.
HERAL’S OFFICE. Philadelphia, Dec. 5,1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-
TURDAY, the 12th instant, at 12o’clock M,for the prompt
delivery in this city, at such places as may be designa-
ted, of thefollowing articles:

60 Gross Halter Bolts, IK inch sample required. .
50 Single Buckles, tug loop, do do
50 Gross Tufting Buttons, Black Japaned, for Ambu-

lance Cushions—sample required.
2,0C0 HalterChains, with COO Snaps—sample required.
1,800 Yards Enameled Cloth, best duels, do do
2,600 Mule Collars.

1,000 Mule Collars, 17inches.
1,l 00 do do, 16 do

500 do do, 15 do . .
1,500 Horse Collars. ■-

400 Horse Collars, 22 inches.
300 do do, 21 do
300 do do, 20 do
200- do do, 19 do
200 do do,- 18 do
100 do do, 17 do

600 Saddle Dees, single IK inch, blued.
60 Portable Forges—2s No. 2, 25 No. 2K-
-15 Dozen Frames Window Glass, carriage, oval as-

sorted sizes.
25 Cart Saddles.

600 Sheep Skins, bark tanned.
50,000 Pounds Harness Leather, pure oak tanned (slaugh-

ter hides.) : 1
2,000 Sides Bridle Leather, best quality, pure oak

tanned, "lb. «12,000 Pounds Oil Tanned Leather, best quality.
100 Saddler’s Plyers, samplerequired.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be given in writing as well as in figures; also, the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

Proposals must be endorsed. <( Proposals for Army
Supplies, 1’ stating the article bid for.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh.
By order, A. BOYD,

des-7t Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until the 22d day of December, 1863. at 12 M., for the

HIDES, TALLOW, HOOFS, and HORNS of all Govern-
ment Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of theDistrict of Columbia, for three months or more from the
commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from thevarious places at which the cattle
are killed, at. such times as may be designated by the
officer in charge.

7 he contractor shall be liable for all the Hidesand Tal-
Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal slaugh-

tered, unless it can be made satisfactorily toappear to
the Subsistence Department that all due exertion, dili-
gence, and care was made to obtain the said articles.

Payment will be required every ten days in Govern-
ment funds.

Bids Bhould be made in duplicate, and an oath ofalle-
giance must accompany the bids.

The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,
&c., one week after the signing of tbecontract.

A bond will be required; upon the acceptance of the
bid, for a faithful fulfilment or the contract.
- Bids to be directed to Lient. Col. G. BELL, C. S. U. S. A.,
Washington. D. C., and endorsed “Proposals for Hidesand Tallow.” noSO-mwftd22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
ObdnancbJlp'fice, War Department,

_

Washington, November 17.1563.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
until 4 o’clock P. M,, on the loth ofDecember next, for
the delivery of 2,000 or more tons ofpure, soft lead, suit-
able for ordnance purposes.

The lead is to be of approved quality, and to be deli-
vered at any time within Ininety days from the accept-
ance of the bid or bids. It is tobe delivered at the United
States Arsenal, Governor’s Island. New York, and at
the United States Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo., 1,000 tonsor
more at each place, free of all charge for transportation
or handling, and will be paid for inregular certificates
ofinspection andreceipt, by requisition on the Treasury
Department, in the usual form.

Bids will be received for anyportion of the quantity
not less than 100 tons.

Bids, with approved sureties, will be required for the
fulfilment of any contract that may be made in pursu-
ance of this advertisement.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or all
bids, ifnot deemed satisfactory for anycause.

Proposals will be addressed to Brigadier General
GeorgeD. Ramsay, ChiefofOrdnance, Washington, D.C., and will be endorsed “Proposals for Lead. ”

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Po2Q-fmwllt Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

PLATES.
Navy Department,

Washington, November 21, 1963.
THE DEPARTMENT will, until the 21st day of DE-

CEMBER next, receive PROPOSALS for the delivery at
each of the Navy Yards at Portsmouth, N. H.; Charles
town, Mass.; Brooklyn,,. New York, and Philadelphia,
of the following desenbed bide Armor, Stringerß, ana
Deck Plating for one vessel at eaGh yard... The propo-
sition may be separately for the Side Armor, Stringers,
Deck Plating, and may be for one or more vessels, but
it must embrace the whole of each description of ironfor
a vessel; that is, the Deck Plating, the Stringers, or the
SideArmor, may be bid for separately:

. DECK ARMOR.
\ Eleven hundred (1,100) wrought iron plates, more or
less, ten(10) feet long, thirty*two (32) Inches wide, snd
one and one-half(Us) inch thick \

,
: \

,

Aportion of these plates will be sheared to suit the
curvature of theside line of the vessel; also, to fitaround
the turrets and hatches, for which plaußwill be fanush-

ied to the contractors. To be of the best iron, ends and
edges square, straight,and planed true to the size given.
Thewhole to be delivered within tan (10) months from
the date of contract.

WROUGHT IRON STRINGERS.
Three thousand, and. twenty (8,020) lineal feet of iron

stringers, eight (8) inches square, exceptat the stern and
•tern, where they will taper one way for the length of
about forty (40feet on each end of the'vescel to about
three (3) inches. These stringers to he in length twenty-
three (23) feet six (6) inches, the ends to hefitted together
with a proper scarph one (l) foot long; one-halfof the

; scarph to be takenfrom .the end of each. There will he
1 four ranges of These stringers on each side of the veseel
To he made of the best iron, ends and edges square and
straight, true to the sizes giyen. The whole to be de-
llyeied in eight (S) months from the date of the contract.

' sTdb“armob“.
Onehundred andforty-six (149) plates ofwrought iron,

three (3) inches in thickness, of the following lengths
and widths, viz:

,1 plate 18 feet long by 39 inches Wide.
23 44 16 feet long by S 9 inches wide.
1 •* io feet 6 inches lonaSy S 3 inches wide.

24 “ 16 “

•
“

- 4.

2 44 16 “2 ; 26 „

64 44 7 44 7 44 44 45 *

i ■ “ • 7 41 ex 4t “ « ;
1 “ 7 44 6X 44 44 45 44

1 “ 744ex 44 44 45 ;;
2 44 7**6 44 # * 45
2 “ 7 44 5H 't 45 44

" 44 7 14 5X *' 4 4 45
1 “ 7 44 5X 44 “ 45
f » 7 44 6 44 45

i 44 7445 x “ ;; g
1 v 4 7“3X 44 45

„

1 44 7 43X . g
1 7 “3 • g

„1 V 7 44 2X ‘ ! g ■ *

1“ 7 “2X 4 4 4 g
1 44 7 44 2 44 44 45
2 4 4 7 44 IX 45
1 “ 7 “IX 45
1 44 7 4 IX 4 45

.

1 44 7 1 4 4 “ 45 4 44

1 “ 7 44 OX 44 4 4 45
1 44 , 7 44 OX “ “ 45

10 44 7 44 44 45
2 “ 10 *■* 44 26
1 *• 10 “ 2 44 44 32

The whole of the side armors to be made from the best
iron, ends and edges to be square and straight, and
planed true to the sizes. given. • To be delivered in nine
(9) monthifromthe date of the contract.

Noth. --The Side Armorfor each Vessel will be double
the quantity of each size above named —that is, two
hundred and ninety-two (292) plates in number.

The whole of the Iron to be of a quality that will bear
a tensile strain of twenty-two (22) United States tons to
the square inch.

,

No bids will be received except from parties having
establishments capable ofdoing this work, and their
establishments will be examined beforea contract will
be awarded.

Particulars will be given on application to the com-
mandant of the Brooklyn, New York, Navy Yard. . ,

The contract will embrace the usual conditions* and
the Department reserves theright to reject any or all the
proposals thatmay be made under this advertisement if,
in its opinion, tbe public interests require./

, #

The proposition must state the price per pound for
which each class of the iron will be delivered in the re-
spective navy yards, and must be accompaniejrby a
guarantee that the parties will execute a contract u
awarded to no2s-wnnl2*

C'IABBON OIL—SOO BARBELS NA-
V 1 TSONA. and other celebrated brands, in store, and
for sab) by WM KIHG. 117 AKOH Street. . »de2-lm» _

X) AISINS.—2OO BOXES WHOLE M.R.
"Raisins.

„
_

, ,200boxes ■whoteLarer IWelns. .

- 38£SS JSK& .

for ftf" Cl‘ lOn’

for e»u by *iot South WA.TBR ItfMt,

PROPOSALS LUMBER.
Chief Assistant Office,

Depot of WaShinciton' N*.l24 F Street, North,
Wasbie'O'tox.D C., Doc. 7.1903.

SEALED PROPOSALS will btf receded at this office
until THURSDAY, December 17. *383, at 12 o’clock M.,
for delivering in the city of Washington, D. C., at each
point as *he Dep&t Quartermaster ml# direct,- one hun-
dred thousand (100,000) feet ofLumber, of t.he following
kind and d&seriptlon, viz:Twenty-five thousand (25.000) feet gooifblack walnut.
eightfeet Jong, twelve inches -wideband flve-efgfhthw or
an inch thick.

♦Seventy-five ibonsand (To.OTO) feet first-cftSatity d-t or
otfe-incA white pine select*?, twelve inches vtide. '

All tbe above described to beyond, meicharitable Inm*
3er, well seasoned* subject to the Inspection of an a^ffQt
appointed on the fart of Hie Government, ar?l all de-
livered on ©rbeforeth* 2fltb day of December. 1853-■ PROPOSALS.

The full cDme and pest ofifto address Of the-bidder
muofappear In tlie proposal. T

If a bid is xnsde in thename of a firm, the names*ofall
tbe parties tons! appear, or the bid will be consider asthe Individual prorJftSftJ &I t'ae party pijninsrit-

Proposals from* aisloyaJpartieo will not be considered,
and aiyoatb of allegiance mtut accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Captain fames lif
hioore. Assistant Quartermaster, l> C., a-n.-i
sbbuld be plain.y raarbed. Lumber. ”

GUARANTEE.
The responsibility of the guarantors muftfcjbe shown by

the official certificate of the'Clerk of* the-nearest District
Court, or o/the United States District Atttinrey-

The ability of thebidder to fHI the contra-cL should it
be awarded' to him. mast be guaranteed:!)* two respon-
sible persona, whose signatures are tobe appended to theguarantee, read naid(ruaranteeTrpMSt'accom'pim}/ the bid.Bidders must be present in person when the- bids are
opened, or their proposals willnotbe considbred. .

Bonds in the snm of two thousand dollars, siaraed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quires of the successful bidder or hidders. upos signing
the contract.

__

Form of Guarantee:
We, of the county of , and Stat*-of ——,and , of the county of , and State'of , dohereby guarantea that- is able to fulfill 1tfc* con-

tract in accordance with the terms of' hia proposition,
and that, should his-propoaition ireaccepted, he will atonce enierinto a contract in accordance therewith.Should the contract be awarded hita; we are pre-
pared tobecome his securities.
.(To this guarantee must be appended’theo.tfiefaScerti-

fluate above mentioned).
The right to reiect any or all bids tkat-may he deemed

too high isreserved by the D6pot Quartermaster, as well
a* the light to select from each bid snoh lumber, at the
price therein named as is required by the Government;
and in case of thef&ilure of the bidder».whofloproposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity, the Lumber stipulated-to be delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
supply such deficiency by purchase, ana-' such bidder to
be charged with the difference ofcost.’

Informalproposals will be rejected.
JAMBS M. MOORE;

flell-6t Captain. Assietaot-Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAOE.
Chief Qttarterma6?er-’s Offics*

Washington Depot, December 8, ISQ3.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington. J>. C. .-Baltimore, Mtfc, Alexandria andFort Monroe, Va. or either of these- places, with. Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be reseived- for the delivery of 5,000 .bushelsof com or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders must state at which offck-e above- named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
articl e proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mustbe writtenout in words on thebids.Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, of about twobußhels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushelseach. The sacks to be famished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

. The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, mattbe stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
willbe subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the-
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment m*y require, and payment will be made when thei wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered

| andaccepted.
Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-

! sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons.

I that incase his bid is. accepted he or they will,within
: ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
: with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theI amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in

[. conformity with the terms of thisadvertisement; and in
case Ihe said bidder bhould fail to enter intothecontract,
they to make good the difference between the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

The responsibility o! the guarantors must be shownby
tbe official certificate of a U. S: DUtr.ct Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officer under the United
States Government, or responsible parson known to this

: office.
All bidders will be duly noiified of the acceptance or

rejection of their proposals
The fall name and post office address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals mast beaddre*eed to Brigadier General D.

11. Rucker, Chief DepotQuartermaster. Washingfou, D
C., and should be plainly marked, ‘ * Proposalsfor Fo
rage. ”

.

Bonds, in a turn equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofnis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upoa
signing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, aud bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office.

- FORM OF PROPOSAL. *

(Town, County, and State ,

(Date)
.

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose toTurnish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at ,

agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8,1653, the following arti-
cles, viz:

> bushels of Corn, insacks, at per bushel of 5G
pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 3*2
. pounds.

—— tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 2,003 pounds-
— tonsof baled Straw, at - par ton of2,ooopounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
— 1 . IS6 , and tobe completed on or before the
day of , 18S , and pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the United States, with good aud
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being n otified thatmy bid has been accepted.

Tour obedient servant, .'>■
Brigadier General D. 11. Rucker,

Ciiier Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of *—l—, in the

county of——

, and State of .
hereby,

jointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case theforefoing bid of —: be
accepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said hid, execute the contract for the same
With good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the
amount ol the contract, to faruish the forage proposed
inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember S, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, in.
case the said shall fail toeater into a contract as
aforesaid, we goaxantee to make good the difference be*
tween theoffer by the said- and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person t) whom the contract
may be awarded.

"Witness: f Given nnder oar hands and seals
t this day of ——, 185 .

rSeal.l
[Seal.]

I hereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief, the above named guarantors are good and suffi-
cientas sureties for theamouut for which they offer to
be security. - .

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ecter ofCustoms, or any other officer under the
UnitedStates Government, or responsiblepersonknown
to this office. •

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Qaartemaster.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

nOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE BEST
fitted-up Yard in the city; capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No. 957
North NINTHStreet, below Girard avenue. des-6t*

SALE OF BROAD-TOP
COAL LANDS—Several iractß of valuable Coal

Land, on Broad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McCanJes, deceased, are offered for sale. Slaps
and descriptions canbe seen at the office of H. D. Moore,
838 WALNUT St. HENRY D. MOORE, 1Vie *~tnr.GEO. P. McLBAN, } Executors.

Philadelphia, Nov. 24,1553. n024-lm

Mfor sale or to let—a de-
SIBABLE Store Property in SECOND street, above

Race, will be sold a bargain, or leased for five years,
del-if GEO. K. TOWNSEND, 183KS. FOURTH St.

M BROAD STREET RESIDENCES
for SALE. —Handsome,well-built,moderndwelling,

on Broad street, near Girard avenue, containing 16
rooms, and every modern convenience.. Lot 20 by 160.
Price low; terms easy.

Also, a compute modern residence on Broad street,
near Poplar; 13 rooms, and all the modern improve-
ments; side yard. Lot 30 by 160. Cheap.

Also, an elegant brown-stone mansion. Broad and
Girardavenue, replete with every modern improvement;
andfinished in the very best style. Large lot; stable in
rear, A bargain.

Also, four modern residences on Broad street, near
Oxford,finished with all the modern: improvements.
Price moderate; terms easy.

Also many others.
del-tf GEO. N; TOWNSEND, 133K S. FOURTH St.

Id FARMS FOR SALE—6O ACRES
"■ATnear Milford,Del., with s,oooPeach and Apple Trees.

130 Acres near BridgeviUe, Del., with 400 Peach and
AppleTrees. . •

104 Acres nearPhcenixville, Chestercounty. Pa.; good
Land end good Buildings.

165 Acres ou Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,
N. J.; good Land Bnd very large Buildings.

Also a large number of others in different localities.
For Houses, see the North American
no2S B. F. GLENN, 183 S. FOURTH Street.

m PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA.&I.KI.BLE REAL ESTATE.—WiII be sold .-at public-JL-
sale, ou MONDAY, December 14th, 1563, on the PRS-
MJSBS, all that beautifulFARM, situated in WHIPPEN
TOWNSHIP. Montgomery eounty, containing about
THIRTY ACRES O? LAND, more or less. The im-
provements are a large two-and-a-half-stwy STONE
HOUSE, containing eight-large rooms and finished in
modernstyle; a large Stone-Barn, with stabling for five
horses and seven cow»; large Wagon- Souse, Hog Pen,
Chicken-House, Cornciib, two-story Slaughter-House,
and all necessary out-buildings; also, a good Spring-
House, with never-failing spring of water. The proper-
ty is inder good fence, and conveniently divided into
fields, a spring of water in every field. There is an
abundance ofevery-variety of fruit trees iu good bearing
condition. The land is sandy, and is in a‘high state,
of cultivation, having all been recently well limed and
manured.

This property is-situated on the road leading from
Hickorytown to Blue Bell, 3 miles from Norristown, 15
miles from Philadelphia, and convenient to churches,
stores, mills, schools, Ac. -

For beauty, convenience, and value, this property can-
notbe excelled in the county. Persons wishing t 6 view
the premises will call upon the undersigned residing

Sale to commence at 1o’clock P- M,. when conditions
Will be made known by REUBEN N. COOPER. *

JACOB FISBER, Auctioneer. de3-fs4t*
JEW houses fob sale,

-gaSA At BUSH-HILL STABLES,
NORTH Street, near-Eighteenth, between Coates and
Wallace sireets. JAMES NUGENT,

ttol9»lm* . ' •• Proprietor.

lEGAD.

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofCHARLES CHAPPELL, deceased. _

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the account of JOHN EB ES and
HANNAH CHAPPELL, Executors of the last will of
CHARLES CHAPPELL, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, on MONDAY, Decembe? 14. 1863,at 4
o’clock P. M„ at his office, No. 931 South FIFTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

de2-wfnist JOHN O’BRIEN, Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANB’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AHI) COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SETrf CRAiuS, deceased.
BThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the Second Account of SINGLETON A.
MERCER and JOSHUA B. LIPPINCOTT, Executors of
the will of SETH GRAIGE, deceased, and to make dis-
tributionof thebalance in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on TUESDAY, December 15th, 1863, at 4
oxlock P. M., at his office, 138 S. SIXTH Street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. WM. D. KELLEY,

de7-mwi’-5t Auditor.

TESTATE OP MAJOR CHARLES P.
TAGGART, dewased. „ LL ,

.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARYupon the Estate of Major

CHARLES F. TAGGART, deceased, haviAK been grant-
ed to ttaeimdersijraed by tbe Register of Witte, all per-
sons indebted to tnesaia Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to make W?E™\u T

or,
°

No-304 South FIFTH Street,
no2o-ftu6w | ; Room No. 11.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHRISTIAN H. COOCK. deceased.
Notice 1b hereby given that MARY COOCK, the wi-

dow of said decedent, has filed in said court her peti-
tion. and appraisement of real and personal property
of said decedent, claimed by her, amounting to $3OO, as
therein expressed under the act of Pennsylvania, of
April 14th, ISSI, and the supplementsthereto, and that
the said court will approve the same on the 18th day
of December, A. D. 1863, unless .exceptions are filed
thereto. GEO H. BARLE,

defl&t,4t* Attorneyfor Petitioner.
TN THE DISTRICT OOUBT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
MASON HUTCHINS vs. ANTHONY TERRADELL and

Wife.
JuneTerm, 1863. No. 548. Alias Lev. Fa.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu-
tion of the fund in Court arising from the sale by the
Sheriff under the above writ, of all that three-story brick
messuage and lot of £ground situate on thesouth side of
Locust street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, lru
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance af 15 feet ®

inches from Mercer street, and containing, in front on
said Locust street 15 feet, and extending in depth south-
ward 70 feet, together with’the privilege of a certain
three-feet-wide alley leading into mercer street

Will attend to the duties ofbis anointment on FRI-
DAY,: December 18th, 1883, at 4 o'clock P. M., at Me

deS-10t IMIWI.

AH’CTION SALES,

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
BEES. ITos. *3B and *3* MARKET Btreat,

SALE OF CA.RPETIHGS AND FEATHERS.
1 P.T.T. m. THIS MORNING.

!■*,« attention of purchasers /e requested tocue asaorticeat of ingrain cottage, and carpetings.
“S,??1£?• to he peremptorily sold, by catalogue, onacredit .of foar months, commencing at Wki oV'iock-

BALE *2?„c,£BpZriNGS, &c.
_ .

THIB HORNIN'*.«fci Precisely 10#o’clock, will be' «014

FEATHERS FEATHERS
„

THIS MORNrNGBesemberllth, at precisely 10!{ o’clock—-
-2 packages feathers, tobe sold withoutreaijye.

hAKGE, PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,'GERMAN. AND- BRITISH BBT GOODS
frii. u.v PS MONDAY MORNING,

A 4 W> sold by caSaic*n»,c«Ioor months’ credit,
„ ■ T5O PACKAGES AN IkLOTH

' India,.Gere aa, and British dry goode.Ac.ieimL^cl5 I
fr

.

a large and ch-stce assomsent of fancy* an£stap!% articles in siik« worsted, wooiee, linen. and: cot-ton faeries:
?F* â“flVe 8 ofI t^e Barzo-will be arranged for cr-

am!nat.otr,_with catalogues, early on the mornings oSthe sale, when dealers will fftid Itto their interest to ex-tend-,

Nfvr
Ar? ? Pf FRENCHDRY GOODS; &c,

OTlCB.—lncludfd inour sale < f French dry goods:>
f-$ Dec lith willbe found in part'tJefollowiDy dflßirabie articles, viz':

F
~ ln Maok End Color3’ mant’lla atid’

SILSS—In blacks,solid oolors.andfancv dress--Bi| k,®*n?)Prol!CftS * de Naples, satins. &c
DRESS merino clotlf*, figured and plainmoue?elaine, reps, cashmeres, poplins, mohair lustres,brocadeyeloars, ginghams, alpacas Ac.SHAWLS—a fallassortment ofbrojhe, long and square.enir le

,
aßd

,
tilils6t shawls and scarfe,

GLOVES-Men’a and womtn’skld.Biik.buck.cashmere-and tbibet gloves and gauntlets. 4cEMBROIDERIES. &c. —Mail md book collars, capes,inserting?. bands, caps, veils, laces, 4w.BONNETRlBBONe—Afullaerortmeatcfbroche plain,
and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons, aui :fancy velvet and Bilk trlmmiog-rlbbosu; 4c.

Also, black crapes, tarletan*. silk cravats and neck-ties, boon ekirt-, linen’handkerchiefs, white muslins,sewing silks, head dresses.- girdles,- faney articles. Sc;

LA^?xml>(:I SITITB SALE OF 1,109 PAGEAGIIIBOOTS, SHOES. BROGAKB. ARkIT GOODS, 4* *

tx x. , OH TUESDAY MOBHIWG,
DecemberlSth.avlOo’clock, will betcld. by catalogue;.■without retetve, on fonr months’ credit, about 1,100packages boots, shoes, brogans, halmorals, army bootsand shoes, gum shoes. 4c., of city and Eastern mane-faciuxa, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-rable articli s. for mesu- women, and children.B. 3. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the aorm-

lngof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALB OP BRITISH- FRENOH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 4c.We will holda large sale of British, Prench, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit and part for cash,

,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 17th,at 10o’clock,emuracingaDout 750 parte-

ages and lots ofstapleand fancy articles, in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

N- B-—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of-the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

XTURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
■*- No. 489 MARKET Strut.

SALE THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10o’clock.A CARD. —The attention of dealers*is requested to
our sale THIS (Friday) MORNING, December 11th,at 13
o clock, by catalogue, on four months’ credit, compri- 1
Sim a large assortment of new goods- just landedNOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

4 , THIS MORNING,
A large assortment of Vienna broche and chaine laiae-long shawls, extra fine quality, for best city trade.Paris bianca and Ella wool long shawls.-all-wool plaid long shawls.

black lustrini and G. P. patent black silka, black-silk velvets, satin and taffeta ribbons Whitney coatings
and meltons, shirting flannels, linen cambric- handker-chiefs, gloves, gaunt-ets. broche scarfs.DRESS GOODS.

Also, a handaome assortment of British dress goods,
just landed.
SALB OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GO3DSTHIS MORNING,

Dee. 11th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfour months*credit,
400 packages and lots offancy aud staple dry goods.
9®" Samples and catalogues early on the morning ofsale.

SALE OP VIENNA. BROCHE. AND CHAINS LIINBLONG SHAWLS.^OF^A^FBVORrrE IMPORTATION?
Compriiing open and filledcentres, some of which arehigh cost, for city trade.

ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.
all wool silk Dlaiii wool long shawls.

350 ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS, BEINGBALANCE OP THE IMPORTATION.
THIS MORNING,

350 extra quality London all-wool plaid long shawls.BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
* oUitwl"*

cases extra quality brecte repa.
cases satin str pe veloars.
ca*6B high colored mohair plaids.
cases mous de be*e, fancy mohair plaids.
cases black and white mohairs, black Persian!.
cases 6 4 blac>. white and Saxony plaids.

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
50 piecessuperfine new stvleplaid shirting fiannels.

74 LONDON WHITNEYS AND MELTONS
35pieceB London blue, drab, tan, aud fancy Whitney

coatings.
30 pieces 7-4fancy meltons.

SILKS.
black lustrinia, taffetas, colored figured silks.

GLOVES
An invoice of Berlin, 6ilk, Ringwood, and cachzaere

gloves.
RIBBONS.

ICQ cartons colored satin and taffeta ribbons.

PHILIPFOBD & GO.,AUCTIONEERS,
»»5 MARKETand 533 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS; SHOES.BROGANS &c.
OH MONDAY MORNING-

Dec. 14th, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1000cases men’s, boys’, and youths' calf, kip,
train, and thick boots, brrgans, balmorala, cavalry

oots.ic.; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,
goat, kid, and morccco heeled boots and shoes, &c., fromfirst-class city and Eastern manufacturers.

4®- Open .for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Exci anre, every Tuesday, at 12o’clock noon.

4SF* Handbills of each Property issued separately, *»4on the Saturday previous to each sale, I,OGO catalogue*
In pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

A9P* FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Store, over?
Thursday.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ON
- IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING SUBJECTS.

THIS AFTiENOON,
Dec. Hth. at theAuction Store, a collection ofvaluable

miscellaneous books, on important and interesting sub-
jects.

Executor’s Sale.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A LARD OIL MANUFAC-

TORY. HORSE, WAGON, HARNESS, Ac. 4ON MONDAY MORNING.
December 21st» at 1Lo’clock, at the factory of the late

firm of McCamm 6 Fox. back of No. 1016 Poplar street,
will be sold by order of tne executor of John McCamm,
the entire Etock of lard oil, eperm oil, stearine, grease,
oil presses, bags, harness, fire-proof safe, Ac.; also, the
good will.Full particulars in catalogues.

Sals No. 1816 Spruce Street.
SURPLUS FURNITURE, MIRROR, FINE TAPESTRY

CARPETS. 6c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 15th, at 10 o’clock, at No 1816 Spruce street, the
surplus furniture, fine French plate mantel mirror, fine
tapestry carpets, featherbeds, 6c.

$£S~ May be examined at S o’clock on the morning of
the sale.

T>Y HENRY P. "WOLBEBT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 803 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt,

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, 6c,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOBK-
INGS, at 10o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend than
sales. ,

Consignments respectfully solicited from Maau&ettt-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchandise.

KNIT WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS. 6c.

THIS MORNING.
Dec. Hth, at 10o’clock, will be sold, merino and wool

shirts and draw* rs. cricket jackals, wool hoods, scarfs, »

caps, leggings, mitts, wool and cotton hosiery, gloves,
buck gauntlets, dress goods, handkerchiefs, laces, in-
strtings. ribbons, trimmings, ladies’ collars, soaps,
shoes, caps, 6c.

Also, cloths, ready-made clothing, fur muffs and vie-
toxines. 6c.

PAN COAST & WARNOOK, Auc-
tioneers, No. 313 MARKETStreet. -

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN KNIT
GOODS. 6e.. by catalogue.

THIS MORNING
December11th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a full and attractive line of choice new

styles, for ladies’, gent*, misses’, and children’s wear.
ATTRACTIVE SPBCIAL SALE OF RICH FANCY

GOODS, TOYS. &c., bv catalogue.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

December 14th. commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

niULETTB & SCOTT,
'-L AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding.

019 CHESTNUT Street, and 610 JAYNE Street
Philadelphia.

LARGE BALE OR READY• MARE CLOT HISG» CLOTHS,
CASBIMERES, BEAVERS, SATINETS, VESTINGS,
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. ARMY KNIT SOCKS, TRA-
VELLING SHIRTS. FLEECE WOOL.

THIS MORNING,
December lltb,at 10 o’clock,we will sell by catalogue.

READY MADE CLOTHING. ''

Manufactured expressly for city retail trade, consist-
ing of line black cloth coats, casßimere business pants,
cassimere vests, satinet pants, doeskin cas&imera pants,
&c,

BEAVERS. BEOADCLOTHS, .CASSIMERES.
Also, beavers of every description; French, German,

and English broadcloths; French and English cassi-
meree. fanner’ssatins, satinets, and vestings.

ALSO.
An invoice ofarmy knit socks, gents’ travelling shirts*

&c., &c. WOOL.
Also, 25 tars fleece wooL

PHAS. 0. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER,
V 7 336 MARKET Street, between Third and Fourth.
PEREMPTORY CLOSING OUT SALE OF A WHOLE-

SALE STOCK OF CHINA, GLASS, AND CROCKERY-
„ WARE.

At No. 515 MARKET Street* .
C. C. Mackey will sell, at auction,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
15th inst., at 10 o’clock, a£ the Stock of Messrs.

Wright. Smith, & Pearsall, who are quitting business.
jg®-The goods andfixtures aze offeredat private sale

until the 12th. inst. - deS-4t

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADED-
STEAMSHIP LINS, sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Whaif, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, -mil sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Pftturday, Dec. at 10
o’clock A. M ; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker,
from Boston for Philadelphia, on eame day, at 4P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rites.
Shippers axe requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freightor Passage (having fine accommodations)
apply co HENRY WiNSOR & CO.,

mb9 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LlTER-iwiiiMffrnFjuPOQLt' touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har.

bor.) Thewell-known'Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows:

_ _CITY OP MEW YORK Saturday, December 12.
ETNA.... Saturday. December 10.
CITS OP WASHINGTON. Saturday, December 26.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, *SO 00 STEERAGE. *3O M
Do. ■to London, So 00 Do. to London, S 4 00
Do. to Paris, 195 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

damT Antwerp, Ac., at equally lo w rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

*SS, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstown, SO.
Those who wish to send for their friendß can buy tickets
here at these rates.

Forfurther information,apply at the Company’s offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia^

ttthlTß VIRGIN WAX OP AN;
? T TILLBS—Anew French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. TUI

Sreparation la composed of white Virgin War, of tha
nest quality; giving the complexion a_ transparent

whiteness and tne most bewitching beauty, while Ml
component parts render It harmless to the sun, pri-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. Thl«« oneof
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be, appre-
tinted. Abottiewillbe open for Ladies totaryitsefecl
beforepurchasing. Price 35 and 50cents. HUNT&

Perftunen, «South BIomH Stieat; two dyi, aborn
Chestnut, and I>S South SEVKHTH Street, abort
■Walnut ___ Ml7- s**

OLIVE oil.—an invoice of
yj CABSTAIB’Spure OliveOil juat received per Shismss. CHU

I
S

I>X JAS. CAMTAIBB. SoleJLMnU^IH6 WAMTOT,aud SiafcASTnrStreet
Arno, an Utolm of the uuae Juet laudlai. »x-I*.

DDBTSO. ®*»


